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A r t v s i a  W  v a t  h e r

Fair today aad .Monday. Oc- 
rasional moderate winds today T h e  A r t e s i a  A d v o c a t e

S U N D A Y

5'loday 76. low tonight ID.
t
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E GHT HURT CRASH
)im ms Maps Plans 
"o Enforce S ta te  
]ame Regulations

Hy TIIK A.S.SIK I.\TKI) ri{i'-SS
Gov. John K. Simms liold a stratv.Ry t-onleroncv with 

kir law onfoni'ment amt nam e officials today to m ap plam 
:*n(orcin>; uatiu* laws in the Ft. Bliss firiiiK lanjrc in South- 
iNfw Mcxit'o.
At Its wnclasion, Simms wiiivl S*MTvtary of I>>|i nsi‘

rrumaii Thinks 
mill IvcKrcls
lolcOf 1952

K ORl.E.V.NS .P —  ForintT  
nt ltsrr> Truman, here in 

I South to Irarh the people "t 
tfl bniihcrhuod ami mil to 

kthem what to do," said today 
j  thkfliu Southerners are sorry 
lihalthry did in tlie 1992 elce-

I (Tiai lt“E WiLson and  F t. BlLs.s 
j I'ommaiuM T Maj. Gen. B. \V. 
I B iilltnl^e th a t “ New Mexico 
(;ame la\«.s will U* 
slri.ngently enforeed by every 
im III., at our disposal. Oen Rut 
leilit* s edict nulwith.standina."

1 he Ki-neral has ianifled head on 
with .New .Mexico uiricials over 
hunlina privile^<.s on the 4UO.UOO 
acre firing range lie claims ex- 
elusive federal jurisdiction over 
ihe area and said he would allow 
wr\ leem. n to hunt dw r in the 
area without paying a nun resident 
huiuinK fee

Simms met with State Police 
tConUnued on Pane Eour)

si.1 relrrnng to the split in 
-rstic ranks in 1952 which 

(uur Southern states—Tex 
F.ufida. Tennessee and Vir | 

alto the Republican column I 
former President predictiMl 

I South will become th e  ".solid 
igain in 19.56 The South's 

"kib have tieen and will bt' 
the Democratic party, he

;csalijiurd to decline to naPM- 
' m  Drmurral as his No I 
':t for the job he once held

truk-lii iUvinpt
|p jK »r/r< / /<>

reported an attempted 
U a t MJ5 Hay SI. about 9 3U 
. Fnday

Wallace of that address 
i police to report that a car 

ihopped in front of the house 
ithaiMimeune had tried to get

.V invesligated and found a 
sindow screen slashed four 

inches apparently with aIflrr

Home Deeoralors 
To \ ie For $100 
111 ( a.sli Frizes

.\t least $100 in cash prizes will 
lie awarded the winners of this 
year's Christmas home decorations 
contest. Paul Scott, Chamber of 
Ccinmerre manager, announced 
Saturday.

•This i.s tne largest amount of 
I'h/e nvmey we have ever had for 
this (onlest," Scott said

The nm<iunt was arriveel at dur- 
inc a merling of Ihe Christnus 
con miilee of the Chamber Friday 
III addition to the cash prizes, 
Suitf said, there will probably be 
some iiiiTchandise prizes awarded 

Th< dinner of the Artesia home 
dcio.a Ion contest will be entered 
in a national conlest.

Scott said that the Christmas 
fund of Ihe Chamber, has now 
reached an amount in excess of 
$1.IXM) .About S1.500 will be neces- 
.sary to cover Christmas expendi
tures, Scott said

isebull Siliiation Here Is 
lludilled,' Cliih B rew  Savs

titualinn IS muddled," 
Fi Unning. president of Ihe Ar 
‘ Baiebail Club, said here 
.. »hen asked about the sta 

1*1 Ike Artesia ball club.
said that nothing defi- 

= »uuld be know n until after a 
‘iiibir 13 meeting in San An- 

niemben of the 
'■rn League.

now things don't look 
■ favorable for us,’ Lanniiig 

hut then It m ight pos.siblv 
1 out to our benefit,” he added

err has to be a re-alignment," 
Mid. ' That's the only an-

The que.stion of whether to con
tinue the Artesia ball club or not 
was left dangling at the last stock
holders meeting here Oct. 11.

Bo.sel by financial difficulties 
the past season due to poor home 
game attendance, the club manag
ed to get through the .-.ca.son with 
the aid of a special $10,000 fund 
put together by club officials 
and Artesia businessmen last Aug
ust.

The last meeting recc.sscd to 
give stockholders a chance to come 
.ip wilh some possible ways to con
tinue the club or drop the idea of 
organized minor league ball for 
.\rtcsia.

Chavez Calls
Army Hunting
” lan Outrage

WASHINfiTON t/f‘ 1 — An argu 
mont over military hunting of deer 
1  New Mex'co snread to Congress 

Saturday with an angry protest by- 
Sen Chavez IDNM).

It's an ‘‘outrage,’' Chavez said, 
for Army men to g» deer hunting 
on a 400.000 sere target range in 
hu state without due respect to 
.'<t te game laws

The big range—New Mexico of
ficials call it a happy hunting 
ground for Ihe mililarv—is sepa 
rated by a .small strip of New Mex 
ico territory from nearhv Ft. Bliss. 
Tex

•Ma. Gen P W Rulledgv, com 
manding general of the antiaircraft 
artillery and guided missile center, 
has served notice he thinks it un 
necessary for his men to buy New 
Mexico's $50 non resident hunting 
license to shoot deer on the range 
He claims exclusive fedcr.-il juris 
diction over the area

Fuming New .Mexican officials 
countered just wait until those 
military hunters try crossing our 
land strip on the way hack to 
Texas

So far, then Pentagon has tried 
to steer clear of the fuss A local 
matter between FT. Bliss and the 

iContinued on Page Eour)

(iliildMay Hold
.\nswer To killing

KINGSVILLE iT — A curly 
haired girl may hold the key to 
the Don Worden slaying on Pa
dre Island

The difficulty was to gel little 
•Maria Teresa Canales, 3, to talk 
freely about the events which cul
minated in a murder charge a- 
gainst Mrs Sunny Canales Worden, 
42 Mrs Worden says the girl was 
the only witness.

County AUy. Royce Johnston said 
today the child has told a close 
friend a story like that told by 
her muthar — that Worden forced 
his wife to dig a grave and then 
tried to get Mrs. Worden to kill 
the child

Like almost any child of five 
.Maria Teresa is afraid of strangers. 
This week Johnston, Sheriff Jim 
Scarborough and Ranger Joe 
Bridge went to the Presides Ca
nales ranch near Premont to talk 
to .Maria Teresa The girl would 
mil talk to the three big strang
ers.

Johnson said, however. Maria 
Teresa did talk at length to Beto 
Gonzales, ranch employe who has 
known the youngster since infancy

.Authorities planned to have Gon
zales dray out more of the story 
from Maria Teresa They also were 
seeking to dig into the past of 
Worden, 43, the San Antonio real 
estate man.

.Mrs. Worden, divorced Aug. 3 
from wealthy Premont oilman and 
rancher Prexides Canelcs, claims 
Worden got her and the girl to 
Padre Island on the pretext of a 
fishing trip. She says Worden 
forced her at gunpoint to dig a 
grave, tried to force her to kill 
the child and herself and told her 
he intended to burn their bodies 
wilh gasoline and bury the re
mains.

‘‘wir* ■'

1  >

>

•̂*>TII.at I.INF:—“Hold that lino" was Iho theme for the winning float In Friday’s 
bming parade. Coach Jack Biirron’s home room class had the winning entry.

WI ''^n n e rv v aM h e  Pep C l^h wTtVT a ‘"stick it to ’em" theme. The Artesia High 
^9rary cu|>pcd third place. lAdvocale I’hoto)

Driver Held In Jail For 
Protection From Braeeros

/
j

One man was killed yesterday and eight were injured 
when a pickup truck in which the\ were riding went out of 
control and left the road on the .Moutrav farm lf> miles south 
of here.

A Mexican national, Juan FUimon. driw r of the vehicle 
was taken Into proteclive castody and h<*ld in the eity jail 
here after other braeeros on the faim threatened to lynch

/
Egypt. Israel 
Urged to Accept 
UN Proposals

CO-WI.\NKK.S of the Nobel Prize for phy^'i^s, f^rof. Polykarp Kusch (left) and Prof. 
Willis E. Lamb, are shown in their laboratories. Pi-ofessor Ku.seh i.s a Columbia univer
sity physicist. He was nanu'd in the Stoekbolm, SwtHlen, award aniwuiurment for “hLs 
precision determination of the magnetic movement of the electron.” Professor Lamb, 
now at Stanford university, is shown heiv in a 1!‘17 photo when he was at Columbia. 
The instrument he is adjusting enablctl him to complete experiments that changed fun
damental ideas about nature and motion of eU'ctrons. HLs Noliel l*rize is for "dLscov- 
eries concerning the fine stnieture of the hydrogen spix-trum.’’ (International Sound- 
photos)

P r e s i d e n t  ( M i n i h s  F i r s t  S t e p s ,  

S e e s  M a r s h a l  M o i i t « j ; o i i i e r y
DENVER. viE—I’resuK'nt Eiven- 

hower climbtHl his first steps Sat
urday — and a cluee comrade of 
World War II called him "a very 
valuable man" to Ihe world, in the 
While lluu.se or any other color 
hou.se.

Two old soldiers, the President 
and British Field .Marshall laird 
.Montgomery of Aiamein, disrus.sed 
the world problems for 40 minute.v 
today. “And I reckon." the field

Driver Is Filed 
Afler .Vecidciil

One person was Injuifd in a 
two-car collision on Grand Ave. 
near Thirteenth St. Friday at 7.30 
p.m

.Mis.s Lou Griffin was taken by 
ambulance to the Artesia General 
Ilospikul where she was trialed for 
head injuries, held overnight and 
released, state police reported.

A ritaliun (or failure to yield the 
right-of-way was issued to Rex 
Standard .Artesia. after he report- 
ediy vmasted into a car driven by 
C. T. Bo}d .also of Artesia.

.An estimated $300 damage was 
done to Boyd’s car and about $150 
damage to Standard's car.

.Miss Griffin was a passenger in 
tlic Boyd car.

Police said that Standuru was 
turning into a driveway off Grand 
and was on the wrong side of the 
.street when his car collided with 
the one driven by Boyd.

The accident was said to be a re  
suit of heavy traffic in that vicin
ity at that tiine, due to the football 
game.

marshal told a newt conference 
atferward. "that he look* bit'er 
today than I have ever teen him 
look ”

Disclaiming and implication that 
he was pushing for a second term 
for Eisenhower. Montgomery re 
marked that Eisenhower is valu 
able to the universe because he 
visualizes in a global way the 'vast 
problem" of the split between the 
Communist East and the anti Cum 
munist West.

"He’s not only your president,'' 
ho said, “and you value him high 
ly in the states here, but we value 
him very highly in the world- ter 
ribly high

“He’s not only your guy. he's 
our guy."

Whether he meant to or not. 
Montgomery supplied heavy rein

(oriemeot for Republicans who 
want Uie chief executive to run 
again in 1996 .And reporters told 
him he had given them the best 
political story they had had here 
since Elsenhower's heart seizure 

In response to a question whe 
ther E’senhnwer would be of equal 
value if he were not in Ihe While 
House, the field marshal smiled 
and parried

“1 should think Ike would be 
of great value wherever, he was ” 

In advance of the reunion. Eis
enhower started climbing steps 
two UP, two down- at the begin 
ning of his .seventh and probable 
final week at Fitzsimons Army 
Hospital

This encouraging development, 
exactly on Ihe schedule the doctors 

tCuniinued on page four)

W.ASHI\(;T0N’ r The I n ted 
Stales, “with deep coneern," urged 
Israel and Kgspt Satiirdas to ar 
cept I'nile^ Na'ions proposals lor 
ending their border lighting -and 
asked them to reply

Military clashes alon'z their 
frontier have now reached bigger 
proportions than any the troubled 
.Middle East has seen since thi 
Palestine war ended in 1949 

.Ambassadors .Abba Eban of Is 
rael and .Ahmed Hussein oi Egspt 
were called to the State Depart 
ment at .separate times to be told 
by .Asst. Secretary George .Allen 
that the I’nited States "has noted 
with d«^p concern the increa'inc 
tempo ol hostilities between l«raol 
and Egypt "

In a statement issued afterwards 
the Department said .Allen told thi 
diplomats the "I'nited Stales 
strongly support- the I'niled \ a  
lions’ efforts to achieve seltlrmenl 
by p»-aceful means. espeoaHy the 
current proposals " He a.sked for 
information a.s to the two govern 
menis' "intentions regarding these 
matters "

The I ' .\ proposals are the 
work of a Canadian soldier. Maj 
Gen E L M  Bums, the I’ \  
'ruee supervisor in the area They 
are intrniled to stop clashes and 
repn.sals from growing into a new 
Jewish-Arab war before th«' basic 
problems of the area can again he 
attacked diplomat'rally.

Although detaiLs hasT not liesm 
made public, it is understoswl that 
Burns called for clearly marking 
the border in the area now being 
fought over—ironically a "demili 
tarizrd zone" — and for in fact 

IContinued on ragr Four)

I  h i m .
1  E l e v f t i  m e n  w * ‘ r e  r i d i n g  o n  
U h e  t m e k  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  
j a i - r i d e n l .  A l l  o f  t h e m  w e r e  
I  s i t i d  t o  U '  M f x i i  a n  n a t i o n a l s .  
! The aciideni occurred about 
i 12 3U pm Saturday near Seven 

IL\em
.\|M>linar Jiniim-z. 31. died of 

n<ult'|>li internal injuries while 
under a diH iur s rare more than 
an hour alter iM-ini, brought to 
he .Artesia (jineral hospital 

State 1‘olici' -slimated tliore were 
about lUU braeeros at t)ie farm 
and said they si'cmed to blame the 
Inver of the truck fur causing 
ihe death of Jiminez

"They were all pretty much up 
in the air alxiut the thing". Bill 
Alien state patrolman, said "It 
was decided to place Ramon in 
proteelive -,-ustody until things 
cool olf "

State patrolman .Allen and Steve 
l.inds'-v of .\rtcsia investigated the 
incident

.Asst Di.M't .Atty, Charles Feez- 
er. i arlsbad. relu.sed to grant doc
tors pi-rm'^sion to perform an au
topsy on Jimiiiez to determine ex
art cause of death.

Police said there was no sign 
of foul play No charges are roa- 
t^-mplated against Ramon at the 
present firm', police said

The pickup ’ruck driven by Ra
mon wa.' going west on a dirt 
road on the farm at about 40 miles 
per hour, police said, when it ap- 
paiently hit a bump in the road 
and went out of control

.Nine men were riding in the 
back of the truck causing the rear 
end to Iw overloaded to the extent 
that it interfered with the steerage 
of the vehicle, police theorized 

.After hitting a bump in the road 
the truck ran into a ditch on one 
side of the road and bounced to 
the other side throwing the nine 
men from the back of the vehicle. 
The truck apparently hit or ran 
over them as it continued (o 
swerve down the road for a distance 

tCuniinued on page four)

T i l l  C a s e  A < i;a iii B e f o r e  G r a n d  J u r y
GREENWOOD. Mis.s. .,r — A 

grand jury meets Monday under 
Ihe eyes of the nation as another 
chapter begins in the famous Till 
case.

The jurors will decide whether 
twro white men will stand trial on 
a charge of kidnaping Emmet 
Louis Till. 14-year old Chicago Ne
gro boy who disappeared while 
vacationing in Mis.sissippi.

In Mis.sissippi's most sensational 
trial six weeks ago at nearby Sum
ner, a jury took 667 minutes to 
find the two men innocent of mur
dering the boy.

Roy Bryant, 24, and hi.» 36 year- 
old half brother, J. W. Milam, 
have been free on $10,000 bond

each since the trial, awaiting ac 
tion of the Leflore County grand 
jury on the kidnap charge

The acquittal of Bryant and Mil
am brought a flood of criticism 
upon Mi.ssissippi Rallies protest
ing the verdict drew huge crowds 
in northern cities.

The National A.ssn. for the Ad 
vancement of Colored People la
beled Till’s death a lynching and 
'called the boy a martyr.

Missi.ssippi's Citizens’ Council.s. 
groups dedicated to keeping segre 
gatinn, and newspapers answered 
in kind.

They labeled the NAACP a Com
munist-front group. Some urged

C S .Atty Gen Herbert Brownell 
to place the group on the list of 
subversive organiaz ions

The grand jury meets in a coun 
ly 'where Negroes outnumber the 
whites, where race relations are 
taut and Negro voting virtually 
has disappeared

National attention will center 
again on Mose Wright, 64 year-old 
sharecropper and the state’s chief 
witness

TAvo white men rou.sed the Ne 
gro boy from his bed in Wright's 
farm shack nearby Money about 
2:.R) a. m Aug 28 Wright was 
the only witne.»s to the abduction 
who testified in Ihe murder trial

A IsMly identified as Till’s was 
pulled from the muddy Talla
hatchie river in adjoining Talla
hatchie County three days later. 
.A weight was tied around Ihe 
body’s neck with barbed wire.

Ofl'cers testified the two store- 
genper. admitted taking Till but 
they claimed they relca.sed him 
unharmed when they found he was 
not the Negro who made indecent 
proposals to Mrs Bryant.

Wright left his farm home after 
he said a carload of while men 
<-ame looking (or him. He went 
to Chicago to live with relatives 
but promised to return for the 
grand jury hearing.

A 18 CKOWNED—Misw Terry Jane Gray, home-
cominR queen, I’oeeives a erown, emblem of her reign, 
during the game half tim e Friday nighl. Mi.s.s Gray is an 
Artesia 111̂ 11 Sdiuul seniui'. (Ad\uculc I'hotu)

THE Ql'EEN AND HEK COl'RT—Miss Terry Jane Gray, Artesia homecoming queen, 
and her court, ride Into Morris Field at the half time Friday night for the official croy. n- 
ing cctemonics in Uic queen’s honor. lAdvocale Pholo)
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FUaHTIMi IKAVN THK FIFI.1>—A Biill<1o»; currier is stopp^, but not without 
, Riving the Ca\enien a bM of trouble, as Artt‘sia driv»‘s down the fk'ld toward another 
h T.D. (Advoi-ate Photo)

Texas Loii"liorns ^  itiistantir
Baylor Rally For 21-20 Vi in

AUSTIN. Nov 5 .r>—Tha- Texas 
Longhorn.s vtiih>tond a furious fin 
ish by the injury riddleit Baylor 
Bears today to stuirh a lil-20 vir 
tory as Baylor's final conversion 
attempt sailed wide to the riftht 

Failure to kick the extra point 
came with 2 5U remainina in the , 
wild scoring duel It Ktt Texas in | 
strong contention for the South i 
west Conference championship 
with a showdown coming next 
week arainst Texas Chi'istun 

The Longhorns now have won 
three straight, their victims being 
the three pre-seas n tavorites — 
Rice. Southern MchiHli.-t. and Bay
lor Ter.as has lost only to .Vrkan 
sas but still fares ri- most for
midable foes. TCU and Texas

\ l \ l
The marttin of victory came off 

the toe of halfback Walt Kondren, 
who kicked tlirei consecutive ex 
tra points It was the first time he 
had handled *h:il chore this sea 
vin. and he was forced into it by 
injury of team-nutc Joe Young 
blood

I Texas Teeli ('omes 
From Behind For 
Win Over Arizona

Hl NTINii A IIOI.I-:—HulldoR halfback. Don Look, num
ber 22, looks for a way around Caveman Joe Crider at 
the homerxjminR game here Friday night. (Advocate 
Photo)

Hit'll St‘liu()l
Grid Scores

U tflfpups Crnsh 
Fort Loivis iX'M

F.ARMINGTON e  _  .New Mex 
ico’a Wolfpups smothered Ft Lew- 
u  AAM with a five-tbuchdown at 
tack here this afternoon as they 
defeated the Aggies. 33-6

The Wolfpups. amassing 607 
yards on the ground and through 
the air. were paced b\ Die two— 
TD scampering of Anthony Gray 
and Quarterback John Henman's 
passing wtuch collected 65 yards 
and two scores

New Mexico's defense allowed 
the Aggies only 197 yards and 
checkked an A&M drive on its owin 
1-yard line in the third quarter 

The pups came tiack to drive 90 
yards for their final score with 
Wayne Gosnell stampeding over 
the final 45 vards for the day's 
most spectacular play

B\ The \ss4M-iatrd Press 
t'lass W

Highland 32 Farmington IS 
Santa Ke 7 Durango. Colo., 7 

tie
l.a.' Cruce- 26. .\Ibuqiicrque 0 
.Vrtests 21. Carlsivud 13 
Hobbs 20, Vsleta. Tex 7 
Roswell 28 Clovis 0 

Class A
SI Mike s ;M Belen 7 
Gadsslen 39. Socorro 6 
Clayton 37. Taos 6 
Las Vegas 27. Los .\lamos 0 
Raton 20 Springer 6 
.\lamogordii 26 Wi-stem 7 
Deming 14. Cobre 13 
Jal 26. Lovington 0 
Portales 39. Tucumcari 25 

Class B
Aztec 33. K1 Kito 13 
Cathedral 20. Grants 7 
Rama Rosa 26. West Las Vegas 6 
Fort Sumner 52 Tularosa 7 
Lordsburg 41 Hut Springs 6 
Hatch 13 Los Lunas 6 

Class C
Semifinal Playoff 

Central 21. Mountainair 13

Tech .staged a magnificent second 
half rally- to dominate play ahd 
hand the Anzona Wildcats a 27-7 
thrashing in the Red Raiders' 
a homecoming crowd of I7.UU0 
here today.

Four Raider backs took part in 
the scoring, sparked by halfback 
Ronnie Herr's 34-yard touchdown 
sprint in the second quarter but 
It wasn't enough to keep Tech 
fiom trailing at the half, 7-6

Halfback .Xrt Lupinu broke loose 
ovtr left tackle fur 4.5 yards and 
the lone .Vruona touchdown early 
m the first quarter He also con
verted

Herr's touchdown gut the Raid
ers back in the ganu> and they 
dominated the second half. Full
back Lonnie Graham capped an 
SO-yard drive with a 9-yard scor
ing I print early in the third quar
ter

In the final period, fullback Jim 
Sides plungesi 2 yards for the third 
T»*ch touchdown, and quarterback 
Buddy HiU plunged a yard to wind 
up the scoring in a .56-yard Tech 
drive

So completely- did Tech control 
the second half that Arizona didn't 
post a first down until U minutes 
and 32 seconds )tad elapsed in the 
fourth quarter

l.upino, apparently regained the 
nation's ground gaining lead with 
a net of 134 yards on 18 carries.

RAKMlNti INTO THK l'2»iru ZONK—The Bulldogs drive through the middle for thei, 
second touchdown of Friday's homecoming game. (Advocate Photo)

(Quarterback Club 
To Meet Tuesday

•AFTKK THK ‘nJrC 'H IH m N  KIN — Bulldog half, 
GtHjrge Price is given a breather immediately following 
his 74 yard touchdown sprint in the first quarter of 
Friday’s game. (Advocate I’hoto)

.yithough .Australia is 2<X) times 
as large as Formosa, each has a 
population of about 8S  million, 
says the .National Geographic So
ciety.

108-Yard Run Thrills Quakers 
But Notre Dame Wins 46-14

i r ' " - '
’i  f .

HI! NE IGHBOR
Tender Slices of Raneh Beef STEAK

(Dipped in Our Special Batter and Deep F'ried)

FRENCH FRIES plus HOT ROLLS plus COLE SLAW 
plus CATSUP minus HIGH PRICES equals GOOD EATING 

If You Are Not Mathematically Minded, This Means . . .

rillLADELPHIA. Nov 5, iT* 
Sophomore Frank RiepI returned 
the opening kickoff 1116 yards for 
a touchdown and Pennsylvania's 

, biggest thrill of the football season 
today, but only delayed things as 
Notre Dame rattled its forces in 
the second half and whipped the 
Quakers 46 14

Steaim-d up by Riepl’s astound 
ing speed, the winless Quakers 
took the lead a second time in the 
opening halt. 147, before they 
finally yielded to the superior 
power lit a .Notre Dame team that 
was ranked sixth in the nation in 
this week's .Associated Press poll.

Notre Dame, surprised into a 
.series of mistakes in the first half, 
as.serted itself in the .second when 
it scored two third pcTiod touch 
downs on a pair of M-yard drive* 
to take command of the game, then 
ran away in the last oeriod

Don Senaefer. Notre Dame's 
workhorse fullbark, smashed 
through for two touchdowns in the 
third quarter that put Noire Dame 
ahead Then hain^rks Jim Morse 
and Dean Studer began ripping

Our D«ticH>U8

Steak in the Rough
On the Curb in Your Car!
In Our Dining Room! 
Packaged to Take Home!

D R I V E  IN
EAT IN  Y O U R  C A R  A S  YO U  ARE

DIAL SH 6-4311

huge holes through the tiring Penn 
line fur throe touchdowns in the 
last quarter Paul Homung flipped 
a ZO-yard pass to Dick Pendergast 
for one, Dirk Fitzgerald bucked a 
yard for another and Carl Hebert 
pitched 24 yards to George Wdaon 
for the third
Notre Dame 7 7 13 19-46 
Penn 7 7 0 0- 14

A regular dinner meeting of the 
Artesia Quarterback Club U sched
uled at 6:30 p m. Tuesday in the 
high school rafqteria 

Artesia roaches will discuss the 
Bulldog Carlsbad battle and films 
of the game will be shown.

An added feature will be the 
appearanre of Dr. Joe Dickson, 
(iuirinan of the health and phys
ical education department of Kas 
tern New Mexico -University at

Pitt Tram p! 
VirflinUt Cavaliers

PITTSBURGH, Nov S i-Pi—The 
passing combination uf quarter
back Pete Neft and end Joe Wal
ton and fumbles by Virginia gave 
Pilt an lS-7 football victoiy today 
over the Uavaliani

Walton caught touchdown passes 
in the first and final periods. Back 
Lou Cimarolli scored the other on 
a 32 vard run in the third quarter.

Walton's two touchdowns gave 
him seven for the season and bet 
tered a Pitt record of five set by 
Chris Warriner in 1951

Virginia was stopped in the first 
quarter by a fumble on the Pitt 
11, but scored in tha second penzMl 
on an 8-yard dash by Ralph Kneel- 
and. The 30y*ear-old subatitutc 
righthalf ran 48 yards to set up 
the scoring play.

Pitt's initial score came wlwn 
Walton blocked Nick Lawyer's 
punt and Pitt center Ed Bose re
covered on Virginia's 40 

Bub Uriar picked up 19 yards 
on the next play and then Neft hit 
Walton with an 18yard pass fur 
the touchdown on a 14-yard heave 
from Neft after a second fumble 
by Virginia's Lawyer on the 20

Portales.
Dr. Dickson was coach of Jack 

Bamm, Artesia baekfield coach, 
w ben Barron was a student at 
K.VMU.

All alumni and supporters of 
K.NMU have been urged to attend 
a reception scheduled in the cafe 
teria immediately- following the 
Qaurlerhack meeting

College Grid 
Scores

By Tur .tsaariated Preas 
EA.ST

Trinity 38, Amherst 14 
Moravian 40. East Stroudsburg 0 
Montclair 21. Trenton 20 
L. I. Aggies 19. Morrisville Ag

gies 0
Penn Military 38, Dickinson 0 
Lock Haven 13, Mansfield 7 
Cornell 20. Brown 7 
Dartmouth 14, Columbia 7 
Pittsburgh 18. Virginia 7 
Harvard 7. Prinecton 6 
Yale 14. Army 12 
.Notre Dame 48. Penn 14 
Lehigh 30. VMI 0 
Muhlenberg 7, Temple 6 
Bates 30. Colby 12 
Lafayette 16. Rulgerv 7 
Cnlgzde 33. Buckaell 7 
•Alfred 18. King's Point 0 
Wesleyan 48. Williams 21 
Penn Slate 21, Syracuse 20 
Coast Guard 13, Rensselaer Poly 

0
Juniata 47, Grove City 0 
Shippensburg 26. Kutztown 6 
Geneva 6. Lyeotntng 0 
Maine 54, Bowddin 8 
North Carolina State 40, Boston 

U. 13
Maasachusettv 17, Brandeis 0 
Vermont 6. Middlebury 0 
New Haven 26, Broekport 0 
TufU 34. Koehesier O’’
Buffalo 39. St Lawrence 12

Delaware 36. Gettysburg o 
National Aggies 20, GallauOn 
Bridgeport 6, New BnUia « 
Carnegie Tech 12. Iranklia 

Marshall 0
Worcester Tech 28, Norwiekg I 
Hobart 19. Hamilton f) 
Westminster 34. Allegheny t 
Haverford 19. Union 13 
Bloomsburg 7, Califumu h  i 
Lincoln Pa 6. St. Paul Va 1 1 
Albright 27, Lebanon Valley ; 
Susquehanna 21, W agner II 
Bolling AFB 28. Shaw AFBl 
Springfield 18, New MampsknJ 
Clarion 20, Slippeo Kurk li 

SOUTHWEST
Tulsa 17, Houston 14 
Wuicansui 41. Northwesiert 
Iowa 26. Mijutewota 0 
Kansas State 46 Kansas 0 
Illinois 25. Michigan 4 
Oklahoma 20. Misouri 0 
Michigan State 27, Purdue I 
Colorado A8M 20. iill.b 

A8M 13 
Central Mo. 0. Pnneipu III 11 
Kaldwin-Waliace 28. Uhio Vs 

leyan 13 
University of Chsttannoo ;i| 

.North Texas 14 
Texas Teeh 27, Arizona 7 
Tulsa 17, Houston 14 
Arkansas 10. Hire 0 
Texas 21. BayUtr 20 
Arkansas 10, Rice 0 
Texas 31, Baylor 20 

Mii>w»:sT
Ohio State 2U, Induina 13 
Detroit 30, Marquette 7 
Wittenberg 27. Capital 2# 
Wiehita 20, Cinrinnaii II 
Nebraska 10. lowra State 7 
Ohio U. 4U, Western MiclU|iil 
Washington St. Louis 32. $•-« 

ern lU. 13
Bathany 27, Marietta 13 
Xavier Ohio 13. Great Lako| 
Millikin 13. North iVnlrall 
Grinnell 13. Knox 12 

SOITU
Tulane 27, Alabanu 0 
Maryland 13. IJiU 0

ENMU Grinds Out 
tt-13 \  ietorv

Farmington, 
RosweR Pick 
Playoff Site

PORTALES — Eastern New 
Mexico's Greyhounds broke a two- 
game lasing streak Saturday as 
they methodically ground out a 
4813 victory over the outmanned 
University of Corpus Christi's Tar 
pons. '*

The visitors hold the lead for a 
short tinvc as they opened the scor
ing early in the first period with 
G W Maxfield taking a pass from 
Hud Miller and going 58 yards for 
the tally.

Hut the Silver Park game bark 
with a safety in the first period 
and went on to down the losers 
with 21 points in the second quar
ter, 13 in t)ie third and 12 in the 
final.

Corpus Christ! punched its sec
ond touchdown across in the 
fourth.

Eastern netted a total of 486 
yards while holding the Tarpons to 
156

Halfback Ronnie Holcomb pac
ed the Greyhounds with two touch 
downs and four extra points

The Tarpons looked as Though 
they were going to give the Hounds 
a run for the money as they tallied 
on the third play from scrimmage 
However, at the Greyhounds took 
the hall on the following series of 
plays, little doubt was left in the 
minds of the scant 1,500 crowd.

The 21-point outburst in the sec
ond perioid was highlighted by an 
intercepted pas* by Jim White who 
ran 40 yard* to pick up the Grey
hound's second inarker. A piteboat 
play to Buster Hodges that went 
for 58 yard* to Um Corpus Ckristi 
11-yard marker highlighted the 
Htird touchdown drive.

ALBUQUERQUE. Nov 5 
Roswell and Farmington will meet 
on neutral ground Nov 18 in a 
Class AA high school football play
off semifinal

U. G. Montgomery, executive 
secretary of the New Mexico High 
School Activities Assn said today 
he has been informed that Coach 
Dewey Johnson of Roswell and 
Supt. Lamoine l.angstoo of Farm
ington had decided to play their 
semifinal game in Albuquerque*at 
Zimmerman Field.

Montgomery said the decision 
was made uy a three-way telephone 
conversation with Langston and 
John.son. '

He, said no decision has been 
made, as far as he knows, about 
the playoff site between Artesia 
and l.,as Cruces.

Roswell, Artesia and Las Cruces 
wrapped up their district titles in 
Friday night action. Roswell beat 
Clovis 28-0 for the 2AA title, l.«s 
Cruces whipped Albuquerque 26-0 
in 3AA and Artesia edged out 
Carlsbad 21-13 in 4AA

Montgomery said he expects the 
playoff site between St. Mike's of 
Santa Fe and Portales will be de
cided sometime Monday. St. Mike's 
is the lA champ and Portales the 
4A Both cinched their titles Fri
day. The executive secretary said 
representatives of those schools 
will have a telephone conversation 
Monday morning to determine 
their playoff site.

Gadsden of Anthony has cinched 
the 3A title, and will play the win
ner of Dist. 2A on the 2A champ's 
home field. That title has not yet 
been decided.

In other playoff action Central 
of Kirtland will host the Clast C 
finslt either Fridsy or Saturdsy, 
while the Class B Semifinals Fri
day and Saturday will pit El Ritn 
and Cathedral of Gallup at El Rito, 
and Sants Rosa and Lordsburg in 
Lordsburg.

SimoHs Food Stort
8. SWk SR

ScUing Dependable Fa
Stace 1M8 

Your Patronsfe IS SoUett«8

YOUR 
aUlDtPOST 

TO ALL 
M O N I Y  
MATTIRS

SAVINGS

CHECKING

ESTATES

PERSONAL

LOANS

We invite you to take advantage of the fi
nancial services offered by this friendly bank.

Every department—to suit all your bank
ing need»—is here to serve you . . .  to help you 
with your finaitdal problems.

Why not stop in soon and visit us?
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uHdogs Take Title By Whipping Carlsbad
Ifcl (jiices 

IB Bid Tor
'inals Berth

bv a quick 
the Artesia 

with vengeance

tburg 0 
tiallaudd r| 

Bntaii ( 
f rankha

attanoofi 
4

ijlun*: into action 
Îsbad touchilown

findos' ‘Tiifittimes in the second quarter 
idjv niKht to whin the Cavemen 
IS and wrap iio the District 4AA 

rid fhampionship Irefore a home- 
nnv- crowd of 5,000 fans, 

fflie ciefoD pot the Bulldog* 
L  the state AA seml-finaU and 
tv. them the right to battle it out 
Sli U« Croee*’ undefeated Bull 

^  for a berth in the state finala 
l^te and site of that tilt has not 
Irt been set hut will be played on 

third weekend of the month. 
 ̂the winner earning a shot at 
victor in the other semi-final 

vu-n Roswell and Farmington, 
ffullbatlt Clyde Bratcher tallied 

r for ihe Artesians Friday- 
but it was a long 74 yard 

r.ip b> Halfback tieorge IVice 
jch ignited the fire which puw- 
‘ the Bulldogs to victory over 

tIi rival Carlsbad.
Ivtilh the Bulldogs trailing 7-0, 

tuuk the trail on a handoff, 
,->ver right tackle and headed 
the sidelines on the first play 

I tbe sbeund period. A key block 
! Knd Bill Jones on the Cave- 

20 permitted him to go all 
way and Johnny French kicked 
first of three straight conver

ts  to knot the count 
arlsbad had taken the lead late 

I the first period.
\ Max Ratliff pass was inter- 

I by Dale Perini on the Cave- 
45 and after scooting hack 

' forth across the 45-yard stripe 
uu ran all Ihe way to the Ar 

22 before being hauled down 
iHran Fernandei then ronnect 
' M two straight aerials, the sec- 

ooe a nine-varder taken in the 
' tonr by Joe Crider for six

llim Sloan who was supposedly 
-kfl) I" sec much action be

st injuries, yet went all the 
converted and Carlsbad 

--d a 7-0 lead
|Thr rnsuing kickoff was taken 

.krtrvia''. Bratcher xin the Bull 
> 20 and brought out to the 

i  jutt a* the first quarter ended 
the vers lirsl play of the sec- 

" - #nio l*rice wi-nt on his long- 
jaunt and the Champion 
were on their way. 

ftrishad failed to chalk up a 
4u«n afler the next kickoff 

' ->tfdon fourth down Arteiia 
over >n their own 4« and 

54 lards for Ihe second 
bdiwn within thrive minutes 

I Rallifl carried fur three on i Im- 
' play then picked up seven 
:r on a bootleg, got six mure un 
"Tit plav pssM‘d to Don Long 

I >ix. then picked up seven more 
I hr either passed or cameil the 

n on five straight plays. 
|Lung then houtlegged one from 

I'arivbad 22 down tu the six.
‘ ''iff carried to Ihe one. Price 

tn the one-foot marker and 
pitcher punched it over, French 

irrted and the score was Arte- 
14 Carlsliad 7.

iBrfure th. period waa over the 
yi'.dogs were to draw bluod again. 

Ursball Martin intercepted a 
indez pass on the 50 yard line 
lu.ved It to the Carlsbad 42 

Long lost two y a r^ . Price 
ied up nine, Bratcher tuuk 10,

I . Junes lost one, then lYice high 
Irprd his way to the Cavemen's
|T*o more tries put the ball on 

one and after three more and 
' time outs—called to halt the 
■'s — Bratcher went over from 
'u inches out Again French put 

hili thri'ugh the uprights and 
Bulldogs carried a 21-7 margin 

'i the field at the intermission.TV-.That Was to be Ihe end of the
scoring for the night how-•*r as ii— . . .. .

thfir
the Bulldogs failed to 

out numerous threats to add
margin.

wus up to Carlibad to 
4 Pa.ss from center on

vaileil over the head>'»er me neao 
hr was forced to fall 
Artesia 24I Two Pa-vses and a double reverse......... «■ witauuicT rvverst

i*wl Carlsbad down to the Ar- 
'» 10 and after, the Cavemen 
M  the five Ronnie Dthick 
“rd left end to tiring the count 
2113, where it remained as

■1 nni*,̂  ^’'**‘* point was lowoutside
wlsbad was penalized 80 yards 
Artesia 55 in the rough battle. 
' of the penalties came on un- 
' ''»!> roughness and illegal use 
the hands violations.
‘"'tsia had a wide margin in 
'Ud gained rushing and first 
Us hut except for the three- 
hdawn spurt in■int- .............  the second

F'»twee .u”* travel to 
what could be a previewI the AA finals.

Paul's Netw* Stand
duming and Fishing Lkeenim South mMelawa- **Re«d

l»  rr.” ****‘"* Todayi Cream and Driala

Michigan Dropped From Ranks 
Of Unbeaten Teams By Illinois

CHAMPAIGN, 111., Nov. 5 UB- 
Super-charged Illinois today un
veiled a rampagin.t unknown, soph
omore halfback Boh Mitchell, who 
streake.! tU yards for a back 
breaking touchdown und led the 
mini to a smashing 25-6 upset of 
unbeaten Michigan, the nation's 
No. 3 football team.

Mitchell, a 20year-ol'l Negro 
sfieedsler from Hot Springs, .Ark., 
hat Ihe vaunted Michigan like a ton 
of bricks after entering the game 
in the third quarter and streaked 
IV3 yards in lu carries.

Mitchell, infre'auently used by 
Illinois earner stepped in to 
launch the lliini to a 12-8 lead 
which came on the old take field 
goal strategy for a touchdown on 
a 24-yard screen pass midway in 
the third period.

The first defeat of the season fur 
klichigan in seven starts dropped 
them tu second behind unbeaten 
• >hio State in the Big Ten race.

The mini, following a tradition 
of Itanding bitter defeats to Mich- 
ilgan dating back to Bed Grange, 
I utplayed iiic Wolverine from 
start to finish They jump«-d to a 
UO lead m the first quarter un 
F.m I.indbeck's 25-yard scoring 
pass to end Bub Desenlants.

.Michigan's only touchdown came 
late in the second quarter when 
Tony Branoff tore 17 yards to 
score after an lllini fumble

Inspired Vols
Hold Engineers
To 7-7 Tie

Ater Mitchell's sensational 64- 
yard touchdown run in the ourth 
periiMl, the lllini again tallied 
against the crumbling Wolverines 
when a pass interception led to a 
4 yard scoring smash by Rolla Me- 
klullcn.

Navy, Duke 
Battle To 
7-7 Tie

BAl.TIMORE. Nov 5, liT—The 
running of Duke Fullback Bryant 
Aldridge offset sen.salional .second 
half passing by George Welsh of 
.NNavy today as the teams battled 
to a 77 football draw Each 
mi.ssed frantic field goal attempts 
in the final moments

Duke's Jim Nelson missed a 
field goal from the IS in fhe last 
40 .seconds. Navy's Ned Oldham 
tried one unsuccessfully just be
fore that from the Duke 40 after 
the Blue Devils had knocked the 
.Middies back fn>m their own 11.

Both teams scored in the third 
quarter after an unspectacular 
first half before 27,119 fan.* in 
Memorial stadium 

Welsh completing seven straight 
passes after the second half op
ened. pitched Navy to its score on 
a 13-yard toss to AII-.America end 
Ron Beagle Twice during tiu- 84 
yard drive Welsh gambled on last 
(town for first downs and substi 
tute bark Vince .Monto made them 
good.

KNOXVILLE, Tenn Nov 5. tjfi 
—A fired op hand of Teniie.ssee 
Volunteers battled Georgia Tech, 
the nation's eighth-ranking foot
ball team, to a 7-7 draw today be 
fore an overflow throng of 50,000 
fans

The eager young Vols took the 
opening kickoff and rambled 58 
yards in nine running plays fur 
their lone touchdown

The Engineers, turned bark re 
pealeilly in the second and third 
periods, finally mounted a scoring 
drive midway in the fourth quart
er to tie the score.

The tic probably eliminated 
Tech from the conference title 
chase, but it should have little 
effect on the Engineers' hopes for 
a post .season bowl game

Tailback Johnny Majors, a con
stant threat to Tech with his run
ning and passing, maneuvered the 
Vols to their touchdown before 
hundreds of fans found their si'ats.

On the first play after the kick
off, the 165-puund Huntland, Tenn 
speedster raced 18 yards, and 
eight plays later sophomore full
back 'Tummy Bronson plunged 
over from the 1 Tommy Priest 
converted.

Quarterback M'adc Mitchell di
rected Tech to its touchdown on a 
beautiful 55-yard march, sending 
fullback Dickie Matlison and half
backs George Volkert anif Paul 
Kntenberry crashing through the 
Vol line repeatedly.

Army Is Upset 
By Yale 14-12

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Nov, 5 
—An inspired Yale team, playing 
as though the Ivy League reputa
tion was at stake, upset heavily fa
vored Army today 14-12 in Vale 
Bowl before 61,000, the East's big
gest football crowd df the season

Dick Winterbaucr converted aft
er both Eli touchdowns while 
Ralph Chesnauskas missed on both 
kicks for Army to spell the differ
ence.

The Elis, spotting the Cadets a 
touchdown lead early in the second 
quarter, rallied to go in front 7-6 
at the half and then scored again 
in the last quarter after outplaying 
the West Pointers.

The hard-fought battle, ending 
one of the most colorful football 
aeries between an Ivy League team 
and a major "independent," was 
clinched about midway in the last 
period when A1 Ward sliced off 
tackle from the 4

Many camels are used for trans
port on the Canary Islands.
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W ake Forest Tops 
William And Mary

Uruces Takes 
3-AA Berth In 
State Plavoffs

WAKE FOREST N C oP 
Halfback John Parham streaked 66 
yards to set up his own scoring 
plunge from Ihe two and then re 
covered a fumble to arrange the 
winning touchdown yesterday as 
Wake Forest came from behind for 
a 13-7 football victory over William 
and .Mary

The Deacons, favored by two 
touchdowns, had to rely on Par 
ham's running after their vaunted 
passing attack failed to materialize 

Outplayed in the first period. 
Wake Forest finally stopped Ward 
on the one and then surged 99 
yards in nine plays for the game's 
first touchdown. Parham's 66-yard 
scamper carried to the 10 and 
three plays laler he circled right 
end for the score

William and Mary tookk the fol
lowing kickoff and scored 10 
plays later.

Parham's fumble recovery gave 
Wake Forest the ball on W & M'a 
43. Six plays carried tu the one and 
quarterback Nick Consoles lugged 
it over.

Amarillo Given 
Time To Decide

AMARILLO (-4̂  — Amarillo has 
until Nov. 10 to mwt specifica
tions making it eligible for mem
bership in the Western I.eague.

The league's investigating com
mittee visited here yesterday, told 
Amarillo it needed to provide a 
baseball park of Class A standards 
and said the city could wait until 
that date to make its arranga- 
ments.

Amarillo is in the class A West 
Texas-New Mexico League circuit, 
but proposes to enter the Western 
in a package deal that would in
clude Albuquerque, also of the 
WT-NM. Albuquerque has posted 
its $10,001 guarantee money and 
has an adequate park.

Dartmouth RfflUrs 
To Beat Colnmhia

NEW YORK i/Pi — Two quick 
third period touchdowns, one the 
direct result of a personal foul 
penalty, enabled Dartmouth to 
come from behind and defeat Col
umbia 14-7 in an Ivy 'League foot
ball game yesterday.

Claude Benham passed to Alex 
Giampietro for two yards and Co
lumbia's touchdown in the second 
period, but Dartmouth came back 
with a rush after the half. Starting 
from its 34, Dartmouth drove to 
Columbia's 15 >where the Lions 
were penalized to their 1 for un
sportsmanlike conduct. Jack Nico- 
lette went over and a few momenta 
later Bill Beagle scored after Louia 
Rovero had sprinted 19 to Colum- 
bia'a 1 following a pasa intercep
tion.

By ROBERT GREEN 
Aaaecialed Presa Sports Writer 
Roswell, Artesia and I j s  I'ruce* 

have joined Farmington at Ihe lop 
Of New Mexico's football scramble 
and are now busily laying their 
plans for the stale’s Class ,\A high 
Si-hool playoffs two weeks off 

TIm- three teams cinched their 
district titles and a spot in tlie 
.semifinal playoffs in the spectacu
lar show Friday that saw a total 
of six district titles decided, one 
team advance into the fmab of its 
playoffs and at least Iwq squads 
come up with eyebrow-lifting up
sets.

Only one district crown is still 
unclaimed—in Dist 2A—and that 
race was complicated by the upset 
of Los Alamos 27-0 by Las Vegas. 
That set Los Alamos back into sec
ond place in fhe standings and 
boosted Raton into the top spot and 
the favorite's role,

Portales had the other major up
set, and was rewarded with the 4A 
crown. The Hams fooled just atiout 
everybody by kniH-king off heavily 
favored Tucumcari 38 25 in a scor
ing duel for the league title 

Roswell and Las Cruces wrapped 
up their district titles in impres
sive fashion, while Artesia had to 
work harder for its crown The 
Coyote* buried Clovis 28-0. Las 
Cruces remained undefeated with 
a 26-0 rout of Albuquerque, and 
Artesia fought off Carlsbad 21-13.

That means that on the third 
weekend of this month, Roswell 
will tangle with Farmington, while 
Artesia will meet La* Cruce* in 
the Class AA playoff semifmal* 
All sites will be decided uy the flip 
of a coin.

Other teams wrapping up their 
district titles over the weekend 
were St Mike's of Santa Fe and 
Cathedral of Gallup St Mike's gut 
the IA crown with an easy 34-7 
rout of Belen. while Cathedral 
bashed Grants 20 7 for the IB title 

Central of Kirtland came through 
as expected in whipping .Mountain 
sir 21-13 in a Class C semifinal 
playoff.

In other major games. Highland 
romped over Farmington 32-13 in 
non-district competition. Santa Fe 
had to settle for a 7-7 tie with bur 
ango, Colo., while Hobbs pulled a 
major upset in beating Ysleta. Tex 
20 7 Gadsden of Anthony extended 

I  its winning string to 30 straight 
games with an easy 39-6 conquest 
of Socorro

Roswell rushed out in front 21-0 
at the half and stopped Clovis' only- 
scoring attempt in taking its 2AA 
title C'lyde Beil scored twice for 
the hopt'ful Coyotes, un run* of 85 
and 13 yaids.

Clyde Bratcher bashed through 
for two touchdown.* and George 
Price raced 74 yards for another— 
all in the second quarter—as Ar 
tesia outlasted Carlsbad. Thx- Cave 
men came back later but couldn't 
■Stop the Bulldogs from taking their 
16th straight home victory and the 
4AA title.

Las Cruces struck fast and early 
to convince Albuquerque in the 
only 3AA game Charley I*ettes 
flashed 84 yards for a touchdown 
with only two minutes gone, and 
I.as Cruces was off to the races 

Jarvis Ivy and Bob Crandall 
were the big guns as Highland 
crushed Farmington C r a n d a l l  
scored three times. Ivy tallied once 
and passed for two more.

Johnny Watkins scored twice for 
Hobbs as the Eagles, who led all 
the way, rebounding from three 
straight defeats and the suspen
sion of several players for training 
infractions, chalked up an impres
sive upset.

Two offside penaitie.s late in the 
game allowed Durango to tie San 
ta Fe. The two Demon bobbles 
after the lone Durango touchdown 
made a gift of the conversion and 
the tie.

Everett Frazier was the big gun 
in Portales' victory. He scored on 
runs of 9, 37 and 35 yards in the 
surprising Ram victory Other in
dividual stars of the evening in
cluded Danny Chaves, who scored 
three times in Gad.sden's victory; 
Bob Benevidez who uncorked two 
40-yard scoring runs in the St 
Mike's win. and Paul Sorenson, 
who scored three touchdowns, set 
up another and converted three 
times for Las Vegas as the Car
dinals spoiled Los Alamos' plans.

Raton and Alamogordo staged 
last half comebacks to take their 
victories. Raton trailed 6-0 at the 
half but came up with a 20-6 deci
sion over Springer Alamogordo 
did all its scoring in the last half 
in whipping Western of Silver City 
26-7 ina Dist. 3A game.

In other Friday acUon. Deming 
edged out Cobre of Hurley 14-13, 
Jal walloped Lovington 26-0, Aztec 
routed El Rito 3313, Santa Rosa 
whipped West Las Vegas 26-6, Fort 
Sumner tamed Tularosa 52-7, 
Lordsburg beat Hot Springs 4i e! 
and Hatch stopped Los Lunas 13-6.

Arkansas Blanks Rice 10-0 For iMarylaml kei ps ,Sooners Drop 
First Victory Ever In Houston Missouri In

Michigan's lakeshore line of 
3.121 miles is the longest coastline 
of any state in the union and equal 
to the Atlantic Coastline from 
Maine to Florida.

larael'a iu m  popuUUoii has in
creased from 111,000 in 1948 to | 
346,000.

HOUTON, Nov. 5 afi- A 13-yard 
field goal by George Walker and a 
late touchdown plunge by Prestgn 
Carpenter broke an Arkansas vic
tory drought in Houston today as 
Ihe Porkers defeated Itice, 10-0, 
before a homecoming crowd of 42. 
000

It waa Arkansas' first Southwest 
Conference victory in lustory in 
Houston and the Porkers made it 
a miserable day for Kwe alunxni
and students who had picked Jess 
Neely, their bead c«>8ch, as honor 
guest for homecoming

A tight Porker delense permit
ted Rice to make only one serious 
threat, a 42-yard third period drive 
that carried to the Arkansas 22 
only to be stopped by a fumble.

Walker, a Itt^pound junior, boot
ed his field goal with only 4tu sec 
onds remaining in the second 
quarter. Carpenter, a lUtl-pound 
senior, climaxed a 41-yard scoring 
drive by plunging over from the 
one with less than two minutes re
maining in the final period Walker 
converted.

In between the field goal and 
touchdown. Arkansas had lost the 
hall on a fumble on the Rice six 
and had been held for downs on 
the 14 Early in the final period, 
quarterback Glen Wood attempted 
a 32-yard field goal from the Rice 
22 but the ball fell short

It was Rice's fourth straight de
feat, three of them in conference 
play. Arkansas, the defending 
champion, boosted its conference 
mark to two victories, two defeats 
and a tie

In 16 previous trips tu Houston. 
Arkansas had managed nothing bet

ter Jhan two ties. The Porkers had 
been held scoreless hen- since 194.5 

Neely saw his Owls held score 
less on their own field the first 
time since early 19-t4 when the war 
time Randolph Field team handed 
Rice a 58-0 trouncing

Walker's fourth down field goal 
from the Rice three came ,se\en 
plays after halfback Hiidd> Benson 
recovered Bice's third fumble ol 
the day, this time on th>- Owl 31 

Benson and fullback Gerald .Nrs 
bitt carried to the 25 before quar
terback Don Christian faked a pass 
and raced around his right end 
to Ihe nine Halfback Bonnie L'n- 
derwood got to Ihe four Benson 
picked up one mure, but, on third 
down, Nesbitt was stupp<-d cold on 
Ihe three Walker booted the field 
goal from a slight angle

By Bcaline I.SL

IV/i/i State Kilties 
Syracuse B y 21-20

By THE A.SSOCIATEl) PRESS 
Maryland's top rated Terrapins 

scored on a shiK-king 32-yard pass 
play and a grinding 53 yard drive 
today to down hard hitting Louisi
ana Stale 13-U and remain untx-at 
en

Frank Tamhun-lln, Maryland's 
cocky quarU-rliack. hit halD>aek 
Jack Heuly with a pass uiidway in 
the second quarter tu break upi-n j 
a defensive struggle and put his 
team ahead Mealy grablied the 
hall on the 13. juggled it and went 
over.

Bitter (lontest
COl.liMBiA. -Mo.. —Oklahom

a's lightning - fast Sooner* spiced 
their des-.ruftve ground attack 
with a crisp aerial offensive to de 
feat Ihe .Missouri Tigers 20-0 today 
in a bitterly coinested Big Seven 
fiMithall game before 31.618 fans 

The SiMiners crammed their first 
two touchdowns into the last 45 
seconds ot the upx-nmg quarter and 
gut their lust one in the fourth 

ft was Oklahoma's 26lh succes
sive victory, the lU2nd in a row

L'.MVERSITV PAKK, Pa. Nov 
5 If—Tlie winged fi-el of Lenny 
Moore, first rale star for the first 
time this ye«r. and the accurate 
placements of Milt P'om earned 
1 enn State to an uphill 2'.-20 foot- 
Imil victory over powerful Syra 
CUM today

Moore raced for 145 yards in 22 
Cl rric* stored one touchdown and 
tackled savagely tu lu.c the Nit 
tany Lions to their fourth victory 
of the rca-.on

There are more than 70.000 Nav
ajo Indians, compared to 7.000 m 
1867, says the National Geographic 
Society.

ball in the second half they put on 
one of their famous drives, trav
elling 56 vards in 10 plays Ed 
Vereb carried the last 4 yards 

LSI! threatened in the first pe 
nod. getting to the Mao land 25 
after an interception, hut Heal) 
intercepted quarterback .M C 

I Keynolds' toss and ended the 
* threat

The Bengals got to the Mary 
land 16 with less than 2 minutes 
left, hut fulllMck Phil Perlo grab
bed a pass in the end zone to 
thwart the drive

Olherwi.se. It was a hard hiltni; 
game played* uy two big lines lie 
fore a crowd of 28.000

Levi Johns was the worshorM- 
for the Tigers His most sparkling 
effort was a sharp 24 yard run up 
the center right after .Maryland 
had scoretl its set.-nd touchdown 

The victory was the eighth 
straight ot the season for the Ter 
rapins and gave them a string of 
13 straight dating hack to their 
loss to Miami last season

T k . fi-.. ___.L. 1- . .k tn which the Sotiners have scoredThe first time the Terps got the i . .uII i- .k., __ _ _ _ I k.if .k... . . . . . . .  1 and their 51st in the Big Seven
without a loss

Tommy McDonald, speediest of 
the Sooners. scored two touch 
down- Bob Bums got the other 
one

M.s.suun's rugged defensive ef 
fort.s

rugged defensive 
kept Oklahoma scoreless until

the last minute of the opening 
quarter Then Burru chopped over 
from 1-foot out with 45 seconds 
remaining in the period The score 
climaxed a drive of 82 yards 

M'<souri helped Oklahoma to it- 
ecoiid touchdown by fumbling tlie 

following kickoff Jim Harris then 
tut .McDonald with a running pass 
that tcvered 22 yards for the score

When they first built model 
house-- fur the natives in Casa 
btanca. the French installed run
ning water but furious protests 
fiom the women who enjoyed gos
sip .-i-ssions at the community well 
induced them to abandon the proj 
ect
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Slioiihl Pa> llsO>viiWa\
IT IS rathtT ti^lav huw many nuliMduuls we cun

find who are loukm>r lor wu\s and means to iiave someone 
promote their busnu’ss or to piovide what amounts to fitv 
advertising tor tiiem wlien lii**\ slioultl !>*' e\(xvtinj; to buy 
and pay for tliis advertising.

It is biin'ly [lossible tins attitude may spriiiK from tlie 
^a^le attitude we find aminie tiiOM' xvkini; tor sotmone to 
provide them a livine and tliey are pertivtiy willinij for it to 
bo the welfare dejKirtment.

But many individuals who enter a protit making; tield 
would like to sell the iil»‘a they are pixividine a sei-vuv tor the 
public even thou>;h they aiv ehar^iiiu tor this s»‘i"v iiv and they 
feel they are entitleii to nssMve tn v  publicity and free adver
tising fmm the advertt-sing metliums in a iMmmunity.

This newspa[)er reivive- many i-»siuests from those with 
free handouts they want the advertising nudiums to s*v. run. 
announce or publish for them fia*;' Many large corporations 
and business I’oiuvrns will mail tht>s** ‘haiuktuls’ to the press 
and ask for sjsuv for their own private biismev-. ( »ther times 
they wilt st*nd ttwm to local repi>‘s«-ntativt*s and tliese repix'- 
sentatives eo to the pa(<ers or >ther advertising mediums 
expecting t< nxxnve fits' the very thing others engaged m 
business txiy and {>ay for

U'e have alway - telt that any -oing iKisineas coiux'rn 
should be at>!c to t>ay its >wn way. juy tor advertising it it 
wants aixl e\{»s-ts advertiMiig and not exjse-. t aiKdher tnisi- 
ress tx>iKX'nv - all advertising mediums are business comx'rns 
—  to providt the pi™ ..= t t;:ey offer for sate for them for 
nothing I

If the ULsiness whe*h-‘i it is a firm. ix»mi«inv. ix)i |x>ration 
or merely an inttividuai c.mnot (uiv its own wav then it isn't 
very sutxx'ssful ar:i piijoahly never vvill ; t*.

This news[M|>t‘r like all other news|gi|H*rs is always glad 
to co-ojK'rate with comiiuinity .ind civu- projtx'ts. gi-oups, or- 
ganizatiiins or programs but it definiti ly is not inten'sU'd in 
promoting some private I ’.mess from which oue or more 
make a profit

We bi'lieve this is the -.!P’e attitude fouiul among all ad
vertising mtxiiums. We un* I'ligacisl in business with overhead 
costs and exis'iiscs w,. nuist pjiy ,tnd it is by selling the om* 
I'rodih't we hav. ti ff ’ whit- sjw.x' just as others .sell 
their merchandise, that w- are ah!*' t:: st.iy in business.

Remembei*
V lien. . .
5« . \ » ; v k s  .\(.o

Mrs Uavlf Talbo* ami children 
left Tueiwlav for « visit to home 
folks at Quintana. Texas

o
Miss .-Mice Danner visited Mrs 

Mvrtle Lang in Hagerman last 
(U'e!!

0
.V fine daughter was tnirn to 

Mr and Mrs L K Sperrv Sunday
<1

Sim Childress whti has in-en the 
efficient clerk at the Uo*el .Xrtesia 
for many months, is now in charge 
if the GibMin Hotel office 

-o2V ^KARs VUO
Curley Wiloams. Dick Vanda 

criff. Sid Cox. el al, arc the lucky 
hunters

u
.Mrs l K Mann ciilertained the 

I’ K O at her home Friday Mrs 
H .A Stroup, program loader, led 
a round label d'scussion on .Mod 
rrn Italy "

—"O—
Mr and Mrs J E Robi'rl.vin 

and son. James of Santa Ec. spent 
a few days here visiting Mra Rob 
ertson's sister. Mrs R L Pans

I t  VE VRS \(iO
I’aul R Dillard, who has served 

the past 20 months in the .Army 
and was recently discharged has 
c'lablished his residence in .Ar 
lesia i-nd IS making applicaMon to 
the state bar to practice law in 
I he stale

—o
Paul Stroup has reopened his 

newsstand, now located in a por 
lion of the office building of his 
fi'tw'r Dr H A Stroup. 113 S 
R'iselawn

l h ‘lv i£ tih ‘s l.vn vv  
F o r  i . o n t v r r u r f

d Student Ci'uncds
i li.- I<IUI delegates acsunpany- 

Vf.--> Box are Ri -emary Stin 
jneit repre-mting mathematics.

Miss IXin'.h.. B"X 
borne. .Art> îa High n. i 
member, and f.“jr sti; 
Cll delegale.s left hi re 
for Columbia S

., X
e ulf 1 
-  ̂ 1 ■■-;li I 
Xaiuriiay '■ 
itlend j ;

Mel.junn. -’vial .science, 
l ari -n Nei-oii K'lglish. and Jim 
f.c nondson. snefUi

convention if ihi South'
Chigger are not
-ht 1< , jed ndi s

M a r r ia g e  t.ii 'o n sr  
I.vails O nly To W

A marriage license is supposed to 
lead to happiness but at least one 
case where it brought only woe 
was reported here yesterday 

Sheriffs officers here Saturday 
arrested a Roswell construction 
worker. Bobby J Nelms, on a 
charge of forgery

N'elms was arrested on a warrant 
i.ssued by Chavez county authori 
lies at Roswell and was being held 
in city lail here awaiting transfer 
to Roswell

Nelms was picked up at 703 W 
( hisum. sheriff's deputies reported 
after he had uaed that address lo 
obtaining a marriage license in 
Roswell Kriday

Egyptian war chariots rhargi'd 
through Gaza 14 centuries before 
the birth of Christ, says the .\a 
tional Geographic Society

It’s an American tradition to

for Financial Independenco

Here at First National 
wf arc anxious to help 
you sa\-e. .\n(i, we can 
show you how easily your 
sannjrs account will p*ow 
into a substantial amount 
by .siystematic .savings — 
Just small amounts that 
you hanlly mi.ss.

Won’t you let us .show 
you how e a s i 1 y — and 
]irolitalilv — you can soon 
have a saving:s account of 
which you will Ik? prmidV

CONSULT US ON 

ALL YOUR

liAN'KlNO I'RORLKFS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
•MKMHKR F. I). I. C.

AKTKSIA NKW MKXKO

T

•\KTKSI.\ ALl MM liONOKKI>—The two oldest Ar- 
tesia alumni at the homeeoming game Friday were pre- 
sentc'd with awards at the half time. Heiv is sliown Mrs. 
Francis White Colins retvivi'd her award. The other win
ner was Albert U ik'11, an ex-Biilldog player of ItM.'y-lti.

(Advoi'ate i’hoto)

ArleNians Altcml 
P-TA (!onfereiu*e

^imins-

Twelve representatives of J’»r 
enl Teachers .As.sociations of three 
Artesu schools Saturday partici
pated in a District Six Conference 
at C a r l^ d

Miss Recene Ashton, state PTA 
president, was guest speaker at the 
conference Using a discussion 
type approach she spoke on •'Talk
ing Together About IT A "

•Approximalely 80 representa 
lives from the 43 communities in 
Eddy. Lea and Chaves counties 
comprising the district attended 
IIh' conference, which opened wilh 
registration at 9 a m

A 15 minute film, “Mrs Hazard's 
House.' was one of the highlights 
of the morning session It was op
ened bv the Rev Wilson Akins. 
Carlsbad, who offered the invoca
tion Carlsbad Bov Scouts present 
ed the flag and the Pate School 
chorus entertained.

Louis Whitlock, of the Carlsbad 
Chamber of Commerce, offered 
the welcome and Miss Ashton the 
response

During the roll call the president 
of each PTA present reported on 
activities and projects of their va
rious groups.

Tommy I.awson. a Carlstiad high 
school student, offered the invo- 
ation following a midday lunch 

eon and Mrs T C Slone, of Ros 
well, district president, who presid 
ed thmughoul the conference, led 
zniup singing

Carol Ann Barber, also a Carls 
bad student, entertained on the 
xylophone, acrompanied by her 
mother Mrs Henry Bjrber

Attending from Artesia and the 
lehool gDoup they reprcsi'nted 
were:

Henmxsa- Mrs .M .A Ma|K'.s, C 
A Slalcup. Mrs < H Johns. .Mrs 
'toward Ix-wis. .Mrs E E Kinney 
and Mrs M L Wise

Central- Mrs R M Swartz. Miss 
N'ane) Haynes, and Mrs Wallace 
lohiison

Park Mrs M G Goodwin. Mrs 
W .A McGeachu and Ivan A Her
MTt

Kjivpl, Israel-
(C'ontinued front Page One)

withdrawing triMips of both side 
from the territory

Officials said the Burns propos
als now haye first priority in f  S 
plaps for the .Middle Ea.'l This 
would mean the I’nited States 
wants them given every opportun 
ity to re.'toro peace before any 
other possible U N move, such as 
a deba'e in the Security Council 
is tried

Each of the two ambas.sadors, 
who met newsmen separately after 
their talks with Allen. accu.M-d the 
others' country of being the ag 
gressor in the border fighting 

Each ambassador disclaimed for 
his ciKjntry any aggressive inten 
lions. Eban. who is Israel's chief 
delegate to the United Nations as 
well as its ambassador to the 
United States, said he had given 
.Allen "my government's a.ssurance 
that it will study in a constructive 
spirit,” the U. N proposals.

The subject of arms shipments 
from Communi.st Czechoslovakia to 
Egypt, which worried most of the 
free world and led to demands by 
Israel frir matching arms from the 
West, was not brought up in either 
conversation today. informants 
said.

(Continued from Page One)
Chief Joe Roach, Game Director 
Homer Pickens, .Asst. Ally Gen 
Fred ,M Standley and Santiago 
Campos and Ray Bell, Game De
partment law cnforcemen' chief 

.A spokesman said ways and 
means of enforcing the state laws 
in the firing range—an island of 
federal land sui rounded by state 
land—was discussed.

Presumably, Simms meant the 
state will enorce the laws by force 
if necessary since Police Chief 
Koach was at the meeting 

The controversy over hunting 
appeared to be al a stalemate as 
far as settlement goes

>t. Bliss officials declare they 
n  within their rights in govern

ing game laws of the land The 
state says that isn't right.

lien Rutledge claims he is 
barked by Army regula’ions in his 
declaration that military personnel 
do not nei'd a state licen.>«.

The regulation. Army officials 
say, reads in part:

"All permits to hunt, catch or 
fish on a military reseryalion or 
the waters thereon will be issued 
by the commanding officer.' ’

Maj. Luther Anderson. Ft. Bliss 
PIU. said the general takes the 
stand that state penal l<ws apply 
only lo such matters as how many 
animals are killed, where and how, 
and not to licensing. El. Bliss of 
ficials maintain that the hunt by 
soldiers would be "very consersa- 
liye ”

New MexiCO officials lake an 
iipmiNitc view to all this.

The slate says seryiceii.cn would 
be required lo pay the MO non 
re-utent hunting license fee But 
ledgi said he would let his men 
pay a 55 nsident tee but that's 
all.

Simms telegraphed D<-tense Sec
retary MiNun this me.v>.a.ge:

"Maj Gei: Paul AV Rutledge
has announied publically that he 
IS authorizing members of his 
command at Ft. Bliss, Tex.. lo 
\ioli.le New Mexico game laws on 
Kt. Bliss firm.- range liKaled in 
Dona .Ana and Otero counties of 
Niw Mexico This is clearly in 
viol'.lion of applicable laws and 
regulations Please be advised that 
New Mexico game laws will be 
stringently enforced by every 
means at our disposal. Gen. Rut
ledge's edict notwithstanding.”

.A similar wire was sent lo the 
general

There are .17(1 televi.sion station 
in the world, located in 38 coun 
tries

Chavez-
(Coallnued from Page One)

State Game Department, it said
But Chavez—head of a senate 

Ippropriations subcommittee han 
dling defense spending—added a 
congressional flavor to the dispute 
today He asked that all other 
members of the Senate and House 
join in his protest.

"Tile information related to me 
. . . is that the military at Ft. Bliss 
insists on not only no sea.sunal 
limit of deer, but no game limit 
and no licensing.” reported Chavez.

The range was acquired for mili
tary purposes, the senator contin
ued, "and not to provide an amuse
ment place for those who would 
kill deer and antelope by whole
sale traveling on military cars fur 
that purpose”

Col. Roy A. Alford, Ft. BliaS 
chief of staff, has said that only 
50 men would be permitted to 
hunt. A drawing will be held for 
permits. He said Rutledge has no 
intention of oversubscribing the 
area The intent is to be "conscr 
vative,” he said

Chavez said that state game laws 
enforced even on patented

lands in New Mexico and in cases 
where streams and lakes are pri
vately stocked with fish.

The laws, he said, are not de
signed as penalties but for the 
"very sound purpose” of conser
vation.

The senator said that for the 
military to ignore conservation 
programs and laws “nut only de
feats the programs but the hopes 
of the entire state”

“Who owns the land, or under 
whose jurisdiction it falls, is not a 
factor,” he said. "The deer are 
not propagated for or by the mili
tary, and assume no different as
pect from Ihc fish or game on 
patented lands, and are held to be 
the property of the slate of New 
Mexico under^he protection of the 
stale.”

Chavez said he had no objection 
to the military using the land to 
hunt. "But like any other cituens 
they must observe stale game and 
fish laws,” he said

(irasli-
(Conlinurd from Page One)

Meat In Throat 
Chokes Former 
State Candidate

SANTA FR, 1̂  Herman Baca, 
59, died of strangulation caused 
by a piece of meat lodged in his 
•hroat, a preliminary autopsy re
port revealed yesterday 

The former Republican congres 
sional candidate was found by his 
wife this mornrng slumped over a 
desk in Ihei^ home He apparent 
ly died last night after his wife 
had retired

Funeral services were announced 
for 2 p m  Monday at Memorial 
Chapel here.

Burial will be in National Ceme
tery with military honors. Other 
survivors include a son. Orlando, 
and a brother, Elfego Baca, state 
liquor director under former Gov 
Edwin Mt'chem

Baca was a member of one of 
New Mrxiro's oldest families from 
Valencia County.

He was an unsuccessful candi
date for a congressional seal on 
the Republican ticket in 1948 and 
1948 Mrs Baca was defeated by 
Secretary of Slate Natalie S Ruck 
for that post last year

Baca served in both world wars 
In the first he was a Navy liason 
officer and he served as an officer 
in the Army during World War 
II During that time he spent sev
eral years in Latin American coun 
‘ries. He was awarded a high 
decoration by Colombia 

After World War I, Baca was 
named first commander of the 
slate's American Legion

Seven Prison
Escapees Are 
Back In Cells

WALLA WALLA, Wash, a
Seven of 10 convicts »ho h<^| 
through^concrete and dirt to hbjl
ty late Thursday were back i«T:l 
Washington State PeniteniC J*| 
day and an inlenaified search I 
being made for the three luu
lamp. ***

Posses rounded up the seven «sxi 
terday in groups of four and thrH f
All furrendered meekly
their reputations for toughneii 

Four were picked up befor* n»»I 
yesterday as they hiked alonirjl 
road tracks in a brushy ai?a a l  
miles north of here after a o i^ | 
spent in a farmer a out-buUdin^f 

Last night, approximately ji | 
hours after they had slipped ^1  
the mouth of a 60 foot tunnel 
side the prison's west will, 
more were picked up at > Riitasl 
Freewater, Ore., 10 miles south ill 
Walla Walla "■

Presidcnl-
tCnntinued from Page One)

TO t ONDl CT St RVEY
S.ANTA KE. iP-Two TB sp<c- 

ialists. Dr. Daniel /ahn ol SealUe, 
Wash., and Dr. Cedric Northrop, 
TB control officer for Washington, 
will conduct a survey of New Mex
ico tuberculosis facilities next 
year. The survey has been re
quested by the Welfare Depart
ment. ,

of about 90 paces, police said.
The driver and one other man 

riding in the cab were uninjured.
Police said Ramon might be con

sidered negligent to the extent that 
he overloaded his vehicle and was 
driving too fast for the condition 
of the road.

The driver did not have a driv
er's license, police said but was 
driving only on private property. 
Ramon was said to have worked 
at the .Moutray farm for three 
seasons and had driven trucks on 
the farm property during this 
time.

Dr Owen C. Taylor, Jr. and Dr. 
Wall re<|ursted permission to per- 
lorm an autopsy on Jiminez to dc 
term me the exact cause of death, 
police reported.

Assistant District .Attorney 
Charles Keezer, in a telephone call 
to slate police here, denied the re
quest on the basis that there were 
no grounds to suspect foul play.

Ur. Wall, when conlaclt'd, said 
that there was no reason to suspect 
foul play and that the autopsy was 
propo.sed merely to ascertain the 
cause of death. He said that the 
autopsy would nut be carried out

The eight injured men, all of 
them Mexican nationals, were; An
tonin Marquez, Eulogio Gutierrez 
baiialo, 20: Victor Ramirez, 22, 
Jose Ramirez 32, Genadu Lopez, 
42, Anastina Galasar, 41, .Marro 
'Itjas, 33; and Jacinto Cortez, ,23.

Galasar was said to have sustain- 
I ed the most serious injuries of the 
[eight injured survivors all of 
'Whom are undergoing treatment 
I at the Artesia General Hospital.

H is in ju ries were described as 
severe lacerations of the head

have set. foilowed an X-ray exami- 
na'ion fYiday that showed no en 
largement of the Presidents' dam
aged heart as a result of steadily 
increasing walking and sitting up 

In a pattern for the day, the 
chief executive walked up and 
down a twostep stile four or five 
times this morning He required 
no a.ssistance, although there was 
no ratling on the exercise steps 

"His face is healthy, eye clear, 
very alert, very interested, picks 
up the conversation any time you 
like, whatever your subject,” 
Montgomery said "In fact, I was 
amazed when I saw him

"And I said to him. 'I can't think 
when you have looked belter You 
look ^ t le r  than you have ever 
looked in your life ' and he was 
pleased And I told Mamie that, 
too— 1 told Mrs Elsenhower. That's 
good * '

A weekend examination by the 
doctors, including Ur Paul Dudley 
AVhite of Boston, is expected to 
produce word that Eisenhower has 
recovered enough from his Sept 
24 heart attack to fly to Washing 
ton next Friday and then go on 
to his Gettysburg, Pa., farm a few 
days later

Dr. White will arrive here to
morrow afternoon and hold a news 
conference .Monday morning

It was in his capacity as deputy 
commander of North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization forces in Eu 
rtpe that Montgomery look up 
world problems with Eisenhower 

"The problem of the world is 
Europe." he said, "and the prob
lem of Europe is Germany.' •

He declin^ to say how either 
he or the President felt about that 
problem

Montgomery sdid that he saw 
"no immediate danger in Europe," 
that he thinks the Russians are 
"losing interest in the Far East' 
and putting pressure now on the 
.Middle East, and that the outlook 
for global peace is good because 
fear of the atomic weapon “will 
give us peace.'

The last tnree included WiUaal 
B. Bracey, 20- year -old T»w*| 
youth who slew his mother ImI 
years ago in • fit of pique b « ^ |  
she declined to let him use tktl 
family automobile. *

His companions were Juha Mi 
24, a 20-year-aentenre robber, 
Arthur Lee Walker, 28, .hzvî ^  
years for grand larceny * 

Still at Urge and believed t« t 
wandering somewhere in the n£| 
ing farmlands which surrouadtij 
prison town for scores of n u le t^  
three robbers, all sent lo Wilkl 
Wall for 20 year term.- 

They are William James, l!| 
William Paul Lee. 42 and

Lockerby, 25. ' I
All of the seven captured yc.tn-l 

day carried prison - made fake î  
tification cards and state ch~ 

ith the expertly forged signita 
of various state officials 
phoney credentials included drj 
ers licenses, selective service CL'S, 
and character recommrnilatN«.n 

Warden Lawrence Drlmoic J;j 
ordered the prison print 
closed pending an invest igattai i 
the matter.

510,000 AW ARD I PIIKI.I)
SANTA FE. liP—The State Su 

promt' Cuurt has unanimously up
held a 510.000 damage award to 
Fklward Stroll, Jr., Albuquerque, 
who wa.s injured in a collision by- 
cars driven by his father and Noel 
Gardner, an employe of Galles 
Motor I'o., in 1953. Galles, among 
other arguments, said the amount 
was excessive

Experts estimate that .Maine has 
10 times as many deer as when 
the first white settlers arrived in 
the state

AT THE

Iowa has 8.522 miles of railroad

K S W S 
TV

cHANNEI. I

T H E A T E R S
TWO GET PRLSON TKR.MS 

SANTA FE, ur--Dist Judge J | 
M Scarborough Friday sentenced j 
Richard T. Davis. 21, and Charles { 
Travis, 30, to one to three years I 
■ach on their pleas of guilty to a 
'harge of robbing an optical labor- 
dory in Santa Ke of $1..5',)0. Emily 
Mi'chell, 35, received a suspen.led 
■entence lor acting us a jookoiil 
'or the man.

SIMJAY, NOV. b

LANDSliN
John Derek

•ANN'AI*OLlS STORY'

OCOTILLO

.SUNDAY, NOVE.MRER 6
1 30 Zoo Parade- NBC tdve 
2:00 First Church of Ctirist, 

Scientist
2:15 Sunday Afternoon Serenade
2.30 Bible Forum—Church of 

Christ
3:00 Disneyland—ABC Variety 

for Fun
4 00 This is the Life 
4:30 Facts Forum 
5:00 It's a Great Life 
5:30 I.awrcnce Welk Show
8.30 Daily Newsreel 
8 45 Weather Slory 
7:(H) Racket Squad
7.30 Playhouse -Uramalic 

Entertainment
8:00 Ixirctta Young Show—NBC 
8:30 Jack Benny—CBS Comedy 
9:00 Lfo of Riley—NBC Comedy 
9:30 Channel Eight News 
9:45 Sports Desk 

10:00 Waterfront, starring Pres
ton Foster

10:30 News, Sports and Weather 
Roundup 

10:35 Sign Off

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiifiii 
Revolutionary All Mew

UROSLEY SUPER-V  
TELEVISION
IT-Inrh Table Model

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply

2M W. Main Mai SB U U t

ISN WAm
LOG
990

ON VOl'R D ull
RADIO

PROGRAM
SUP 

5:50 Sign On
6:00 Sunday Morning SertaiM 
6:45 Early Morning ilradlian 
6:55 News
7:00 Sunday Morning Scr«aifl| 
7:55 Newa
8:00 Comic Weekly Man 
8:30 Baptist Hour 
9 00 Frank and Ernest 
9 15 Bible Study

Church of Christ 
9 30 Church Services

Presbyterian Chureb 
10:00 Wings of Healing 
10:30 Bill Cunningham 
10:45 Organ Melody 
11:00 Church Services 

Methodist Church
SUNDAY P. J t  

12:00 Kostelanetz Presents 
12:30 World News 
12:45 Broadway in Review 
100 True or False 
1:30 Lombsrdoisnd USA 
2:00 John Steele 
2:30 Broadway Cop 
3:00 City Editor 
3:30 Family Theater 
4:00 Squa(lroom 
4:30 Sunday Classics 
5:30 Lutheran Hour 
6:00 Wild BUI Hickok 
6:25 John Price CominenUn 
6:30 Voice of Prophecy 
7:00 Walter Winchell 
7:15 Tomorrow's Ilesdliaei 
7:30 How Christian Scleaal 
^:45 Bob Considine 
8:00 Rii) Tin Tin 
8:30 Army Hour 
9:00 Meet the Clusics 
9:55 News 

10:00 Mostly Music 
10:30 Global Frontiers 
10:45 Guest Star 
11:00 Sign Off

MONDAY X. M-

4iiuiiuuiiiuiNHiviuiiUNiNminni i

5:50 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:06 Svneopated Clock 
6:45 Early Morning HesdUMi| 
7:00 Robert Hurleigb 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Ixtcal News 
7:40 State Newa Digest 
7:45 Button Box 
8:00 World News 
8:05 Button Box 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Concert 
8:45 Second Spring 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9 .30 Queen for a Day 

10:00 News
I0:a5 Here’i  Hollywood 
10:10 InatrumenUlly 
10:15 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musieal Cookbook 
10:40 Local News 
10:45 Organ V a r ie U e a  
11:00 Cedric Footer 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of 
11:45 Domestic Dolns
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3c p«r word 
V  por word 
6c per word 
Oc per word 

12c per word 
13c per word 
IBc per word 
40c per word 
73c- per word 

SP^t K HAt*S 
. (Per Inch)
Igr irm ralendar month hSc 

J  u d6" ralendar month 83c 
I  [jc* ralendar month i lc  
In  jjQf ralendar month 79c 
1 tf more calendar month 77c 

^  AdtertiaiBf Rntr 
15c per Une 

mdU Cenrteflt 
^ d  advert itinf may be ord- 
nrlel^pbona. Such courteiy 
'  ivltlt t i t ' underatand- 

I payment will be remitted 
( upon receipt o( bill.

I EUhi Reeenred 
ItIfM i» reserved to properly 
" edit or reject any or all 

In the cmae of ommi* 
rV^error* in any advertiae- 
I Ike publithen are liable for 

Ipaage further than the, 
*  I received in pay ment there

Errera
•III be ronected wltboat 
Movided notice U given 
>l« after the riRST IN

Beafltae
ore of riaaalfled adver 

j h i 00 \  M day of public* 
IN k M Saturday for Sunday

lAlTESlA .40VOCATS 
rMtflcd Departamt 

Dial SH A7IM

HKIJ» WANTKl)
LNSI'K.\NCE t'L.klM.S 

ADJl STEK 
Eaperiepced preferred

SECRETARY
Kaperienced preferred. Pleaae 

anawer in your own handwril 
lug, giving full deM-ripllon of 
yourcelf. including age. iiualifi 
calictnk and prevUiui evperlence. 
Vddriwa P. 0. Ectt 140* Arteala.

MKIUTHAMHSK

80—Miirtcai luBirutnenu

INirrKlKTHIN

► OR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianoa by

STOBY «  CLARK, JANSifEN 
B.ANU INSTRl MENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteaia’s Friendly Muaic Store 
818 W. Main Dial SH *-4884

(yiin Identified 
j As One Used To 
'kill Rutherford

F’lN A M C lA l.
72—Property latan*

19—RducaUon—laatnirUM

Tiniah High or Grade School at 
home, apare tunc, hooka fumiih- j 

ed. diploma awarded Start where 
you left achool Write Columbia! 
School, Boa 1433. Albu<iuerc|iie.

MONKV TO LOAN 
On Artesia real CKlale. Low inter 
eat. »mall monthly payments, fa»t, 
Iricnclly .-vcrvire. Chave.s County 
Building A Loan .\sM>ciation, Kcm- 
well. E. A, Hannah, Arteaia rep- 
reiienlalive 113 S Third St

.ALAMOGOKDO i#—.Vn Inveati- 
galion by the F'BI shows a pistol 
found along Slate Koad 8.7 not far 
from where M M Kulherford. 
Alamogordo husinessinaii. was 
found shot to death was the une 
used in the slaying.

The report from the federal

agency's laburalones in Washing 
Ion also showed blood on a pair of 
brown cotton work gloves found 
with the pistol is the same type 
as the slain man's. He v.as shut 
lour times as lie sat in his car 
at the side of the road

“Ballistics tests by the FBI es
tablished that we have the murder 
gun. " said DisI .\tty C C Chase 

j of L*.s Cruces ".And the malehing 
I of hlocMl type-s is eoiielusive tliat 
I we have the gimes worn by llie 
i killer Other than those mayor I 
findings, the reports are not eon 
cliiMve We still are t.ued wilt

that time I don't accuse them in 
the case, but they will slay in my 
book as possible suspects until 
they quit holding out about where 
they were and what they were 
doing at the time of the crime "

Cable’s Wife 
Loses (lliibl

KIMBALL PlANOS,.For Sale. For 
Kent. PIANO Tt'NfNG. NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W, 
Main Oral SH B3142.

KICNTALft

-Apartmeuu. »urelaK*d
One two and thiee bedroom furn

ished apartments, with washer. 
Inquire 1301 Yucca, Vaswood Ad
dition Dial SH B4712 10/27 ife
Nicely fumUhed two-iuom apart

ment. electric refrigerator. New 
ly redecorated. 88 per week, bills 
paid 406 North rifth

FOR HENl — Nicety furnlthad 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

innerspring mattreas, nice and 
clean, cloae in. 88 pr week, utili- 
lie* paid 406 N Fifth 97 tfc |

21— .kpariments, Iniurnished

AJfNorNC’parENTS I One, two and three bedroom un- 
I furnisheil apartments Inquire 
I.V)I Yucca, Vaswood Addition 
lhal SH 6 4712. 10 11 He

i SALT Derr Rifle 30 Cal. 
Dial SH 6-3114

l l / 6 - l t c

will tuM be responsible 
I ny debts other than those 

by me Joe Se^suin
11 3 -S tp—11/6

p r r  Mi*1l»ED .STOCKMEN 
SAY

iiRKfT YOUR C.ATTI.E THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
IfnODL’CERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SAITS WEDNESDAYS 
r i  Phone 3 2666

El Paso, lexaa

n 1

rb  1 
Ji. 1

I JUCWAT .AGENCY
IN.StRANCE Sendee 

■pNaiaeal Barber Sk*F
M  Mi MI94, No WaiUag 
BrrCIrveBth and Maaa Arc.

senU 1m  WAXT TO DRINK, Uut
V w  bullDMA.

tview 1W  WANT TO STOP, that U
■  IptiinM

JSA 1Bkhi Anor.ymoaai
P s q  84685

1  laiPlXlYM ENT

>k 1Bdklg Wuie4—Mala

lecy 1 
U ■  HEU' WANTED!
idliiN* IB®** Boy with ScooterSelene* Ba|

I One Boy with Biltt

ici 1 W C. Herriuf, at

*9 1 Ariesia .Advocate

FOR RE.NT—Three-room modern 
furnished cottage, $50 month, 

utilities paid. 2 mries east, ' t  mile 
south Dial SH B49‘J3. 10/13-tfc

38— Hauses, F u m is iM d

FOR MENT—Four-room furnish 
ed house, water paid, half gas 
paid. $30 month. Dial SH 6-3167 

H/4-2tp-tl/8

M—UoMM-s, L'aliimlahed

Clean two iietlroom unfurnished 
hoo'f. Inquire 1201 W. .Missouri, 

Dial SH 6 3118 10/27-tfc

FOR KE.VT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home, 803 W Chisum. 

Dial SH 6-2315 between 9 and 3 
p in iO/Btfc

38—Offieea for Kent

OI flees, formerly occupied by Dr.
I'ressman See .Mrs. Canning at 

Toggery Shop.
:{$—Houses for Sale

Three bedroom house on one-half 
lot. priced $3800. Terms. Jesse , 

F. Cook, inquire 603 W. Wa.shing- 
ton lO/2Blfc

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakfast room. Guest house 
at regr See at 702 West Quay.

FOR SALE—Three room furnish
ed house, 8230 00 down. Dial 
SH 6-3947.

11/3- tfc

8KBV1CES
n  Bi**** and Teievtitoa

WE SERVICE .ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Roselawn Radio K 
TV Service, 104 S Roselawn.

n / s -  tfc

REAL ESTATE GUIDE
BVY or SELL train a 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Famu, Raachc* and Baatacaaca.
Llatlaga Eichaaged orUk tte  

CARLSBADROSWELL
Mnltlpl* LhUag Barcant.

265 S. 4th 
Dial SH 6-3M1 

Residence 
SH 6-2113

WHETHER Yoa Beat or WbeUier You Bay 
YOU Pay For 'The Place You Occupy 

■ 'TH  E R

YOU waat a small or a large plarc 
TOU waat to go Gl or FHA
YOU want a amaU down payamat or Uut doeaa't mattor

’f O U R  O W N  L A N D L O R D  
*̂***®f a* or IKo lalTnama of your cKoice 

«»ybe we caa baiR y m  We «U1 try.
. K A " M r  MaBfa. IM . FIl U i 
'  Velau Bvaaa, Re*. Pheae SH 64167 

©tea Rceoe, Re*. Pkeae SH 61

CROSSWORD - - » By €iigi‘ne Slxffer
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IIUKT/.ONTAI
1. CUbetl 
a. very 

greatly 
9. U ncle-----

12. confident
13. Anglo- 

Saxon 
money

14 masculine 
name

15.------nose
ta. indulges
18. being
20. fish nets
21. heels over
24. declare
25. woe Is me
26. women 

of title
28. had been
29. casta 

ballot
30. Greek letter
33. not so 

many
34. apprehen. 

Sion
33. finch
38. itillnesa
40. revises
42. tlasi^-like 

membrane
43. French

verses
43. Asia —

48 corroded
49 knock
50 male 

relative
51 chop
52. eyelid 

affection
53. marsh 

grasses
VERTICAL 

1 patriotic 
society 
(abbr. I

2 ----- Jim a
3 equipment 

for pho
tographers

4 cancels
5 thick
6. dandy
7. macaws 
8 name of

Egyptian 
monarchs 

9. city in 
Italy

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.
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CRYFTOQUIPS
N F H A J C F  J O O J L l K U Z t X

II
10 aiithorita. 

tive 
decree 

11. billiards 
stroke 

17. deep 
holes 

19 give 
dower 
to

21. crow's 
call

22 wing
23 gluts 
27. worth
29. sellers
30. act of 

atone* 
ment

31. pouch
32. w rath
33. discover
34. catlike 
33. wife of

Abraham
38. overact 
37. regenera tt
39. monkey, 

like 
animal

41. narrow 
4>oard 

44. scout 
48. ancient 
47. thing, 

in law
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Veeterday’e Cryptoqulp: DELIGHTED S H A M U S  VN«
TANGUES DIFFICULT CLUES TO FOUR CRIMES.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 
Section are prepared to meet jour every need!

"TV aad Radto Sarvice
K. A L. RADIO A TV 

108 S. 7th Dial SH 63841 
TV Repair, all makM 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Laadber, Paint, Came
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. 00. 

Cement, Sand and Qravel 
Benjamin Moore Palnta 

Building Material
Electrical Service

.CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Mltsouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding a a i 

Repairing

far InferaMtiea
DUL SH 627tS 

Abeat Advertialag 
la the

Baildiag Scettea

and Haallag

ARTESIA PLO. A HTO. 
712 W. (%lsnm SH 63713 

Plumbing Snppliee, Water 
Heatera

Spedallst, fnnac* repair

Naw aad Uaad

Fumitur* Mart—W* Trad* 
Furniture and AppUaacaa 
Mattreasea, Floor Cnveringa

1113 S. First SH 63132

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

nil
the lusk of tracing ownership of 
the gun and gloves"

.Meanwhile, two prisoners held in 
Otero t'ounly jail as a result of a 
truck wreck in the floudtrofl area 
the day of the alayiog have been 
treed upon completion of their jail 
terms. Blood found <m tneir cloth 
iiig was found in the FBI analyhis 
not to be the same type as Kuth 
ertord's.

However. Sheriff f'arl Hansen 
said he is not satisfied Of those 
two former prisoners, he said They 
were seen within a mih of the 
place on the sho4ilder of the niad 
V here Kutherlorvl was killed and 
account for tha-ir whereabouts at.

HOLLYWOOD, ‘A Clark Gable s 
Wife, the former Kay Williams 
Spreckels, has lost the batiy she 
was expecting next May

.Mrs Gable suffered influenza 
three weeks ago and was still in 
a weakened coodiliua She was 
taken to Hollywood Presbyterian 
Hospital Wednseday night Her 
physician said yeslerday she 
should be able to return home in 
a day or two.

Gable and his wife wen* greatly 
upset over the loss of th«- child, 
which would* have been Gable's 
lirst

This IS his filth raamage, her 
fourth She has two children. 
Adolph Spreckels 111. 8. and Juan 
Spreckels. 4

Yottufi i'firl Kills 
Hoy h riviul. I srs 
Cun In Hithlup

IM HI O (.1 I s  I I 41 VIS

ILAZ.AKD, Ky .1“ Ksaiiiining 
Inal was sH today for a teen age 
girl who .shut and killed her sweet 
heart during a drinking party and 
then u.sed the pisliVl lu hold op a 
restaurant

Miss Janie Young. L'l surreii 
dered to police shortly -Itei the 
shouting yesteri'ay and wa- held 
without formal charge

PoUce chiel Bob Heath .said the 
hluejeaus-clad girl, who has been 
baby sitting, gave a detailed story 
of her actions but was unable to 
explain them

The chief said she admitted 
sbooling Irvine Combs. 25, outside 
bib liquor store at nearbv l.othair 
Then she said she walked to a 
drive in restaurant and luok F20 at 
gunpoint

VPalkliig to Hazard, she met Jini 
Prater, who dtsarmed her rhe 
girl then rail to the home of Duug 
last Combs, no relation to Irvine, 
and asked him to call police

AIBIQ I KHUI'K )• P.itsu He 
vclopiiiciil, llii Vll/uuuelqu.- ha- 
acquiri'd ontiufis uii 28 ur*niorTi 
mining claims liKated in lb>- irob 
.VIouiilaiii nulling district in .'ueir* 
County TIu' 560 acres were ac 
quireii from Mr and .viis J N 
.\l.-up. Mr and Mrs truest .\lcb 
ols amt .1 It V4 ifisluw *li ut liecn 
mg Company President U V4
Reeves said “il investigation sWoW'S 
worthwhile uTafiiUin •Irpuslls the 
tiriii lias the right to mine

BUSTOS TRLYL S t l  
G.Al.LUP 4* The enuider trial 

ul Frank Bustos (barged lu thv- 
Sept 8 slaying »l Mar.;ant» Silva. 
IS among 31 criminal ca-ses coming 
up in .McKinley County ibstrlet lu 
the term tieginning Nov 14

SFKS B F T T F H  PROSPfcCTK 
S A N TA  F t  -e. Rep Deaipaey 

' D N M i  says he believes Qus 
week's upper Colorado BaslU CM>- 
fereiice 111 Denver will result to 
better chaiK-es of the multi fulUluB 
dollar Water project blil getting 
through the House wheu Cougre&s 
nieels again “ We did a_very good 
joh in Denver ■’ he said “The four 
stales involved ironed out Some of 
our dilterencvs “
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LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY
I  l•ATC tc SAY GOOO-BVe TO OOB 

lOVEuY little OL' SCMOOlhOOSE ZE90 
ftJT ITS GEYTiN' TOO COLO AN

.c!*V.

ITS a  KiNoa sao-MAPPY Tu ag- 
$A0 CAUSE i r S  TME ENO 'NO 
OF MY Tim e  in  tu is  SCHOOL -  
NAPPY 'CAUSE IT S  TUE 
BHSINN INS o p  a  NEW liPE 
POP HP AN' MRS UASDMa Pl E.

I

habtuy I'm scaiqt 
I  OOfTT CUT MUCH OP A ru id ta  
AS AN e m p l o y e s  -  M IS iN
MEN AN ' WAVIN' TNEM AN ' ^  
TU flS  PA M IU ES  O EPESO iN *,
ON ME ! S  POSE SOMETn  n ' 
HAPPENS^ AN' I  PA<l !1

YOU AiNT A SONNA pail. PIOClIS. 
ALL TUIS CAME ABOUT PECAiiSE 

OP A little CNilOS PATU ;N VOU. 
A Cm LOS PAlTM 19 A MtoUTS 
THING. PiDEUS. TBIT sIEPiT 

A-MIND. AH'All WILA ae WYul
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Tj-piml of Artosia progreiss arc the operations of tht* 
Artesia Alfalfa Growers Association. About 4<X) local farmers 
belong to the a.ssociation which functions as a co-operative.

The organization operates, for the benefit of its members, 
an alfalfa and grain proces.sing mill, together with storage 
elevators and warehou.ses. a fê v miles north of .Artesia.

B«*sides the alfalfa and grain mill, the as.sociation runs 
three cotton gins in the vicinity of Artesia.

To facilitate the processing and handling of alfalfa, in 
IfM.i the as.sociation put in a dehydrator and alfalfa pellet 
mill. The alfalfa is cut chopped and loaded into trucks in one 
operation, right out of the field.

Trucks take the chopped green alfalfa to the mill and 
dump it into tlie dehydrating units which dry the hay and 
shuttle it through blower tulies to the js'llet mill.

The pellet mill compres.ses the alfalfa into small cylindri
cal pellets uhich can be stored in the elevator bins. One ele
vator can store, as much as one-and-a-half-million pounds of 
alfalfa proces.sed in this manner.

In a normal year the alfalfa mill will run through about 
2.U00 tons of hay. The cotton gins will process from 20 to 30 
thousand biiles of cotton in a normal year.

In 1950 a mill was installed for processing grains, either 
by rolling or compressing into pelk'ts.

X
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The alfalfa and grain mills turn out the following mixed 
fci*ds; poultry fecxl. range fet'd cubes, salt and grain pellets, 
dairy fitHl, all I'ollt'd grains, shet'p rations, and drouth emer
gency fi*ed.s.

All together aliout 150 men arc employed in the as.socia- 
t ion's milks and gins.

The picture at top left gives a general view of the mills 
and storage elcvatoi's as seen from the highway. At top right 
is the alfalfa dehydrators and pellet mill as seen from the top 
of the elevators.

At left is Fverett t'rume, mill sujiervisor, in the plant 
office.

I)ir»H'tly I k ' I o w  that are sct»n the alfalfa dehydrators.
At the lx)ttom left are se«»n the storage elevators. The 

picture at Ixittom center shows Earl Bouck*n, a mill employe, 
dumping a load of alfalfa jn'llcts into a conveyor that will 
carr.v the iM-llets to the ele vators.

At bottom right is a view of a'conveyor a.ssembly at the 
alfalfa mill.

The (vnler picture shows J. W. Keifer, left, supi'rvi.sor of 
chemicals, fertilizers and inscn-ticides. in the scale niom 
weighing out a load of cotton for Don Menefee, one of the 
co-op memliers.
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Today begins American Education Week, which this year 
has ‘‘Know Your School” as its theme.

A bright spot in the educational picture and an example 
of the innuence a school can have on a city occurred right 
here in Artesia.

Starting back about the year 1952, Artesians little by 
little became aware of a change taking place in the appear
ance of the neighborhood around the new Roselawn school on 
the north side of town.

That was the year Roselawn school was completed and 
classes were mo\ed into the new building from the tempo
rary barrack-type structures where they had been housed up 
to that time.

Not only was there a sharp contrast between the old bar
rack classrooms that the children and teachers were u.sed to, 
and the clean, light, modem rooms of the new building; but 
there was a noticeable contrast between the attractive new- 
building and the run-down appearant'e of the community.

But not for long, because the pride the children took in 
their new school began to make itself felt throughout the 
neighborhood

“The whole community seemed to go through a general 
cleaning up and face-lifting about that time.” R. M. Stennett, 
Roselawn principal, recalU.

But the biggest change was in the children, themselves.
“They used to be so dirty," said Mrs. Kathr>7i Hamrick, 

first grade teacher. “But I don't have a single dirty chiid in 
my class this year,” she added.

“The new building together with a .school-sponsored edu
cation program for parents, seemed to bring about the trans
formation.” Stennett said.

Roselawn school was organized in 1947 to meet the ex- 
(landing needs of a growing community. There was neither 
time nor funds for the erection of a nt'w physical plant for the 
fledgeling school that year, so the barrack-s were moved in as 
a temporarj measure. The new structure was completed in 
1952.

Stennett has been principal at Roselawn since its organi
zation in 1947. Among the older teachers at Roselawn are 
Mrs. Hamrick, a first grade teacher who has been there for 
12 years; and Mrs. Lucile Westerman. second grade, who is 
a veteran of the old barracks classrooms.

They are all aware of the change that has taken place in 
the children and in the community, and they are proud of the 
part they and their school have played in the transformation.

Roeelawn became a symbol of community pride. The 
pride stemmed from the new school buildings and grounds 
(center), and it was no doubt helped along by the school prin
cipal (upper left) who directed the .school and the home edu
cation program for parents in the community.

It was furthered by the teachers in the classrooms, like 
Mrs. Hamrick, and it communicated itself to the childrw in 
the classrooms, like Mrs. Hamrick’s first grade (upper right), 
and on the playgounds (lower left), and it was p ass^  along 
through the children to the parents until it •became a com
munity pride (bottom right).
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f l l M E S I f l Bill Lorang Leads Group 
Discussion At Carlsbad

KKKSHMA.N PASTTIMK: Carul AJexaiukT, Portale* freuhman at the Uaivenuty of 
New Mexico, nets the si>H>p over a lOip of coffee with Lynn White. Hobbt> football play
er. Carol, sportim; a ••heaiiie”, is a member of that nationwide dub called coHeue frenh- 
men w hose memlx'rs are termed everythinR from “ iTazy , niLxed-up kids" to "the future 
of the nation."

Hundreds Of New \le \ico  Youths Trekked To 
College Campuses .\nd Began Confused Life

ftill l.oranK, sliidenl tKxiy presi- 
itont of .\rti-sin llitjh Sth»M)| led a 
diM-uxision group on "Rewrilini! (In* 
District Constitution" at a District 
Student Council Convention Sal 
urda> The convention, a semi 
annual affair, was held at Alla 
Vista Junior High School in Carls
bad.

Accompanying Bill were 12 dele 
gates from the Artesia Student 
Council KegUtrtion for the con
vention began at 9 a. m at Alta 
Vista. The first general assembly 
was held at lUJN) after which the 
students divided into groups to dis
cuss school problems Topics in
cluded in discussions were:

How esn the student council 
welcome new students?

What can the student council do 
about vandalism in school and the 
im m unity?

Rewriting the district constitu
tion.

What are the real functions of a 
student council and what should 
the student council and students 
expect of each other?

How can the students council 
promote >portsmanahip and school 
spirit?

Moral and spiritual values for 
students?

Delegates attenduig were. 
Bill Lorang. Jim Belvin. Lou

Personal Mention
.iTi ^ 181

By J l  L irS  (iOLDi:> 
,\LBL'v<LKKAitE -t* .^buut 

eight weeks ago. I8 year-old Carol 
Alexander of Portales began a new 
life

Visibly confitsed. filled with awe 
Carol for the first time set foot im 
a culkrge campus as a student

she dates most frequently and 
wbum. she insists, cannot quite be 

'rsHe*! a steady boy friend
Carol came to the L'niversUy of 

Sew Xaxaco a week before efaSses 
got underway She went through 

' rush week when new coeds view 
sororities — and pledged Kappa

She was one of hundreds of New
Mexicans who trooped into the 
state's higher institutions ibrnned 
beanies and proclaimed themselves 
college freshmen

Thus they joined a rluh made up 
of OMimhers who are ealk-d every 
thing from “crsiy, mixed-up kids" 
to "the future of the nation " 

Carol, the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs William Randel .Alexander Sr . 
a Portales druggist, is typical ol 
freshman coeds in the colleges and 
universities today Blonde with 
clear, s|Mrkling blue eyes. Carol 
after eight weeks still displays a 
bu of awe at actually being a 
member of the strange rluh at ihc 
University of New Mexico

Most of her opinions and actions 
now revolve about her status as a 
freshman This includes her stud
ies, her fneads most of them 
new—her ambitions and the bny

Katenng th>- university, she said 
“was bke coming mlo a new 
world '■

"The biggest and immedute 
change. I guess, was the large niuo 
ber of students." she said. 'There 
were so many people 1 didn’t 
know "

Shi- was faced with the barrage 
of tests all freshmen must make 
and when the marathon was over, 
'*1 felt 1 didn't know a thing 
Everything was so confusing"

Then Carul settled ilown to 
school life, made new friends and 
was integrated into campus life
Fur example, while international 
and domestic problems dominate 
talk outside of college. Carol's dis 
cussions center around the 'lack 
of school spirit” and school achvi- 
ties.

Carol now plans to major in ed-

Carden ( lub Denu>nslration 
Given Bv Russell Floore

Russell Floon- gave a demon 
stratiun on dried arrangements to 
members of the .Artesia Garden 
club which met Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs Paul Terry 
Mrs. C W Smith was co-hostess 

Mrs John Boren gave a report 
on the flower show held m the 
early part of October

.After the completion of the 
dried arrangement, members drew 
for it and Mrs Harold Kersey wa.s 
awarded the piece

Refreshments of pumpkin pie

topped with whipped cream were 
served

Those present were Mrs Earl 
Darst. Mrs Albert Richards. Mrs 
C C Nelson, Mrs John Boren. 
Mrs Omer Keraev, Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs Terry, members, and .Mrs W 
T Haldeman Mrs Harold Kersey 
Mrs J W Jones and Mrs. Ellen 
Terry, guests

The next meeting will be Fnday 
Dec 9 at the home of Mrs J O 
Miller and will be a Chnatmas 
party

ucation but "1 don't know whether 
I'll be a school teacher It's kind 
of far ahead to think about ’’

The average day for Carol, a 
pug nosed freshman who fawrs 
hobby socks, skirts and sweattrs. 
bigips about 8 a m. She lives at 
a dormitory and rushes to clean 
her room; it must be in tip-tup 
•unditiun by 10 a m., and goes to 
her first class where, she adnuts.

I sometimes fall asleep ’’ Then 
another class “I'm almost awake" 
and finally lunch "I'm wide 
awake "

And of course we have to stand 
in line fur lunch," she said "Then 
back to the dorm to stand in line 
for mall call. At least there's no 
line for classes "

Carol's sorority cuntroU much of 
her movements indirecUy She 
cannot go to the Student Union 
Building untd 3 p.m under pledge 
rules. Following afternoon classes, 
about 4 p m., she's at the SUB (or 
an hour or so. talking to friends 
and drinking coffee

After dinner. Carol nsust attend 
study periods from 7 to 9 at the 
sorority house Although she must 
he in the dorm at 10. Carol says 
she's home at nine to study some 
more "because it takes more than 
two hours a night."

"We have to have our lights out 
St 11." she said, "but we rarely 
go to bed at that time Generally 
the girls sit up and we talk, mostly 
about boys and dates Or we just 
sit around and giggle and talk

)• fw- . ■«i
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>IK. AND MKS. T. O. H.AI.LKN of Au.stin, Texas, are 
unnouncinR the engaKement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Carole to A/2C Raymond O. Pearson, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson of Cottonwood. The 
wedding will take place Wedm^iday, Dec. 21 at the Cen
tral Methodist Church, Austin. The bride-elect is a senior 
at Stephen F. Austin High School, and is a member of 
Society of Charm school. The bridegroom-to-be is sta
tioned with the Air Force in Austin. He was a graduate 
of Artesia High School class of 1951, attended Oklahoma 
AAM College, and University of New Mexico, Albu
querque.

Mrs L. Z. Hortoo has returned 
to her home in Dallas. Texas, after 
spending several days here visit 
ing her sister and husband. Mr 
and Mrs F. L. Bays

Lt and Mrs James L Long. Jr., 
left Friday for New York City 
after visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs J. L. LiMig. Sr. They will sail 
Nov 11 for Bamberg. Germany, 
where they will he stationed for 
three years with the U. S. .Army

.ST.ATE SUES WALKER

Ann Siegenthaler. Terry Jane 
Gray, Marnal Raley, Wanda Bel 
vin, Raul Turner, Marlon Sim 
mons. Bud Mt-yuay, Norma Jo 
Thigpen, Janis Coll, Charlotte 
Champion and Tom Mobley

Mrs. Nell Hatnann 
Is Alpha Hostess

w U

s

Bill Lorang

Alpha Alpha chapter n) 
Sigma I’hi held a coffe,- I 
Viiurning In the home of mj, 
Hamunn. siH-ial siHuisor 

Pigs in the blankel, ,ia,p 
and banana nut bread, >w,-i-i ]
and coffee were si-iAed 

The table was laid with a 
linen cloth and ix-ntorrd wjtg 
milk gaiss bowl filled with in,-I 
and flanked by milk glass cir 
holders with red tap«-rs. Mrs j |  
T Hamriek presided at the
coffee service.

About 400 of each lOU.MJU V 
babies born in 1950 will live to: 
the year 2050, statistics mdirahl

Take Care Of Your Skin Ami 
Keep Looking Youn" Forever

By VIVIAN BROWN 
.\J> Nrwsfraiures Beauty Editor

SANTA FE i/P'—A suit has been 
filed in District Court by the State 
Highway Commission to force Land 
Commissioner C. S. Walker to 
make stale land and gravel avail
able for highway construction. The 
commission alleges Walker has de
nied the stale highway rights of 
way and gravel unless they are 
paid for. Walker contended he has 
no right to “give them away."

Porcupines are doing extensive 
damage to U. S. forests, more than 
it done by forest fires in some 
areas. M l

If only someone would invent a 
wrinkle eraser. (.And while they're 
about it. one for double chins, gray 
hair and added avoirdupois.)

.'As w-e grow older the skin has a 
tendency to dry, which invites 
little lines, blackheads and other 
blemishes We lose that youthful 
luster and bloom that spells youth

Yet there are older women who 
pride themselves on the no make
up routine, who like to brag that 
they never use creams or that they 
never use soap and water Yet 
cream and suds should have a 
place in every woman's beauty 
regime A well-scrubbed face 
makes one (eel good, especially at 
bed lime Creams oil the skin and 
keep it supple and cleansed in a 
gentle way

New creams and lotions do a 
good job. Complexions need deep, 
effective cleansing with lotion, 
rather than serving as a catch-all 
for cream residue One free-flow
ing lotion cleanser is smooth, of 
semi-liquid eonsistercy, enabling it 
to glide deep into pores dislodg

ing dust and grime It Irji.). 
prolretive film on the (are 

Use a facial cleans»-r just 
fore bedtime, and of course u! -J 
ever you remove your old mil,
It should be applied with fin^J 
tips to the neck, chin. cheeL 
forehrad Ma.ssi'i,e the lotion 
ward, working it in carefi i 
around your nose, eyes and 
ward the hairline Tissue it off I 

Dirt helps keep thi- ikin >r 'x 
ful. Liquids help keep it df- 
Green and yellow vegeUbki 
said to be good (or prex-mni-'| 
bloom of your cheeks \\r
rich foods, gravies, pastries ar' 
overabundance of s» eets 
keep the complexion blr^llsll(^j 

TTi,*re is lio better Ionic (oe' 
complexion than outdoor exr 
Walking at a brisk pace ru  ' 
the most beneficial exercise tf <

If women would pay u  ~ 
attention to removing makeup i 
applying it. the skin would it j 
the rffrrts in a clean appei': 
line mistake some women miktl 
slathering on new makeup ttr 
out the day without remosini' 
old, keeping pores from a 
breath (if air.

Monthly Meeting 
Of tSCS Is Held

C a l e n d a r  of E v e n t s
.AM)M>AV, *

A ltru^  club, meeting and luncheon. Hotel Artejiia. noon
POE chapter "J". meeting home Mrs. R. L. Pari*. 2 p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Veteran* Memorial Build

ing, covered-dish supper, ti.,% p.m. meeting, T:3d p.m.
Rebekah Lodge. lOOF Hall, birthday supper, 6;30 p.m 

meeting, p.m.
Daughters of American Revolution, met'ting home of 

Mrs. Tom Donnelly. 7 p.m.
TI USDAV, NOVEMBER X

Order of Eastern Star. Masonic Temple, covered-dish 
supper, 6:30 p.m., meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Alpha Alpha chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. meeting, home 
Mrs. John Daughterx, 7:30 p.m.

Catholic Daughters of America, meeting, home Mra. IL 
P. Huston. 1110 Hermosa drive. 7:.30 p.m.

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. meeting, home Mrs 
W. C. Thompson, Jr., XIO Carper drive. 7:.30 p.m.

B«*ta Gamma chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, meeting 
Junior high school, 7:30 p.m.

Artesia Junior Story League, meeting, home Billie Sue 
Parrv, 7:.30 p.m.

WEI»NESI)A¥. NOVEMBER 9
Study club of Artesia Woman’s club, study at the home 

of Mrs. F. L. Bays with Mrs. Felix Cauhape as hostess, 9;30 
a.m.

Artesia Woman’s Golf club, meeting, luncheon and 
bridge at the Country Gub, noon.

Group 4 of C.W.F. of First Christian Church, meeting 
home Mrs, Franklin Broyles, 1111 S. Third, 7:30 p.m.

THI RSI)AV, NOVKMKER 19
Royal Service program. Emmanuel Baptist Church, 2-3

p.m.
Christian Women Fellowship of First Christian Church 

meets at 2:30 p.m. Will study the Bible book of Genesis.
Group one, home of Mr*. C. Bert Smith, 511 W. Quay
Group two, home of Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, east 

Artesia.
Group three, home of Mr*. John Gilmer, 110§ Heath.
Woman’s Society of Christian Service, First Methodist 

Church, prayer retreat, church parlor, 9:30 a.m.
Sunshine class of First Methodist Church, meeting home 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin for monthly supper and social, 
6;45 p.m.

Wesleyan Service Guild, meeting home Mi.ss Esther Ek- 
stram, 401 W. Waebingten, 7:30 p.m.

Mary Gilbert circle of the First I*resbyterian Church, 
meeting home Mrs. Christine Lloyd, 918 S. Roselawm, Host- 
esaes Mr*. Loyd and Mrs. Shepard, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs Ira Dixon opened the reg
ular monthly meeting of the Worn- 

For the moft part. Carol date* | an't Society of Chriitian Service 
Brad Hurkabee. a sophomore foot-'with prayer, Thursday afternoon 
ball quarterback from Hobb* Al- j at 2:30 p m.. in Fellowship Hall. 
Uiough she sees him during the a  prayer retreat preceded in the 
day. weekday date* are forbidden' 2 p. m. The group
pledges and their dates at night ■Something for Thee ” Mrs
are via telephone. Qwen Haynes, vice-president, pre-

Since Brad u  on the football rented Mrs J R Miller and Mr* 
team, when there’s a sorority , j  H Walker who brought the pro 
dance Friday night and he's on a ^ram to the group on "Women and 
football trip, she dates someone the Church-Through the Cen 
else Saturday night, she has cokes turies” and ’ Women in the 
with friends at a local fountain church”
and meets Brad at the airport when walker outlined the five
^ e  team returns about tt.30 p m pm-poses and together they ex- 
She has to be in at 1 a.m. plained the World Council of

Sunday night IS Carol s real date ^;hurche.s: information on the de- 
night. Then she and Brad go to a pjirtment on the cooperation of 
movie and have a bile to eat >,̂ omen in church and

Perhaps it doesn t seem too *ociety; women in the National 
citing, but to Carol, its  fascitat-' Churches of Christ in 
ing Although she studies a lot, she ,he u  S A.; women and the pol- 
krushes off talk about her grades  ̂icy-making boards of the church
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PON MttSN MANPtN** 

ITALIAN-1NSPIBCO 
COLbCCT ION

in a

M c l a s s  b y

t h e m s e l v e s . . .

$

N E W  F A L L  S W E A T E R S

Full Fashioned EleganccI 
Crafty cardigan sports new mock 
turtle neck . . 3 4  raglan sleeve 
. . pearl-tint color-matched buttons. 
•'Wonderspun" Orion, now miracle 
yarn you wash in a whiz.
.Never needs blocking.

with “Oh. they're about average 
Her major interest is college life 
in general. Plans for the future* 

"Getting to be a sophomiiTc,” 
she said

$9..'i0
and the ordination of women.

During the business session 
which followed, Mrs. Ray Fagan 
pre.sided.

Mrs. C P Bunch announced the 
prayer retreat of the W. S C, S 

I would be Thursday .at 9:30 a m., 
! in the church parlor Mrs. Kagan 
thanked the group (or their assist 
ance during the week of prayer 
and sell denial: help at the loyalty 

I dinner and the serving of the 
The WSCS of the First Metho- workers .Mrs Reed Brainard told 

dial Church of Hagerman met on .«» various orphanage.s in for 
Wednseday. Nov 2. in the under ***" “"4 tremendous
croft of the church witji Mrs. Flora “mount of assistance of all kinds

You’ll have the highest praise for the.'̂ e fine, 
ITALIAN-INSPIRED Sweaters. They are truly the-
smartest from Helen Harper____ bright____ freifc
styling------ and always just right. Come in tomor
row, see these clever sweaters that are proving the 
season’s most popular.

Hagerman 
News Briefs

of

West as hostess '  ****̂) need
The business session was presid- Mrs M. G. Goodwin, Mrs II L 

ed over by the preident. Mrs. J C ' McAlesler and Mrs. J. J. Terry 
Ridgley, and the minutes of the were appointed to serve the 
last meeting were read and ap-; church canvass workers coffee and 
proved. doughnuts at the church Thursday

The annual church bazaar was ' evening at 930 p m. 
dutcusaed and it was announced The Thanksgiving church serv- 
that it would be held in the church ' ice will be held at tO a. m in the 
basement Saturday afternoon Nov : First Methodist Church. Mrs. Me
lt, to be climaxed with a chicken Alester told of the work of the 
pie dinner that evening, to which' United Church Women in operat- 
the public u  cordially invited ing a canteen and church services 
Committees were appointed for ' for the braceros

t .u i Sharp announced that on
The lesson for the aftermwn was x|ov 19 at 2 p m the WBCS will 

presented ^  Mrs Earl Stine as- ,„eet in Fellowship Hall for the 
sisted by Mr» L. E. Hinrichsen > quarterly reports and to
and Mrv J C. R idgl^, ^  topic continue work on the bazaar items 
being "Women m the Churches The bazaar will be held Dec 7. 
through the Centuries." Quiet 
music was played, and the Rev i r- n  t i. 
and Mrs A A McCleskey sang a ip  "

.sC

r
A* fealurad in 
Aagasl SEVENTEEN

Hostesses for the afternoon, Mrs 
Wayne Dough

duet 7 m itlrt "Beyond 7h^' hTi'u o f , "*>'• . “ . I

A n U nusually Large Shoiring  
O f Most Desirable Sireaters

InlroduciM ftfckline!V*neck ...
i« the DFw . . .
% b«l w iag ftleevF. S u rtlm it from 
stkf abkIe . ••H’oRflErfpiiB" Orluo -  
webHfb EAff <lriF« in a wink.
NevFf n4*Fd« kl*ck***"

$5.95
Tim .- . 1  Ih . Pl.im i
by Mrs. Hinrichsen Mrs. Stine 
then spoke on "Thee World Coun- 
clt of CTiurches" followed-by two 
topics by Mrs. Hinrichsen. “The The mrface of Lake Titicaca in 
Department of the Cooperation of | South America ia 1,280 feet higher 

(CaNtinned mm Page Nine) than the summit of Mt. Hood, Ore.
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..viive* never
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Mom anii 
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Guests present were Mrs i>,. I 
C Burke. Mis* Jo Connell, jjri 
Vincent Foster, Mrs E g Oil' J  
pie, and .Mrs. Hay Thompson 

Membsrs present were gn 
John Daugherty. Mrs 
Green. Mr * Henry Donnell), g,J 
Jack Burrows, Mrs Tro\ liarr,! 
Mrs Wallace Beck. Mrs gji-J 
Vandewart, Mr* Clydi Oilis .1 
Mrs. Bill Brittain. Mrs y; pi 
‘ tluck" Kenny. Mr* J t Hj- 
rick, and Mrs Neil llanuiin
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iseeleaiiin^ A “Snap” Now 
ipared To Grandma’s Day

Mi m '

i f  Newufealilie*
. ,ve* never had it »« good, 

^  are skeptical consider 
^ m e n is  of ‘orture with 

Mom and Giaiiny were 
[ . f ,1 to keep the house-

200 vintage cleantng
.,,.i dating back to 1735 

»o I display at the Museum 
Household Implementa. re- 
jp^ned in Brooklyn by 

who gathered his 
„ bv offering a new 
cleaner in exchange for 

- cleaning agdgcU. 
ve Revolutionary house- 

a broom made by tying 
I.JV of corn shucks to the 

^  an ash tree The first 
L  jpccper to turn up at the 
; ^ dates back to 1864 and 
i bi a pulley

Vacuum cleaners irsi appeared 
around the turn of the cen tury- 
hut the earliest models were 
about as handy as a locomotive 
It took two to wor ka 1907 model, 
grandpa stood on a wiiud plat- 
lorin and pumped a heavy iron 
handle while grandma went over 
the carpet with a noule 

A 1903 vacuum cleaner caused 
a lot of excitement and also de
veloped muscles Two handles, 
were pumped scissors fashion 
to create the suction. Another of 
slightly later vintage 
something like an accordian —

COOKING

IS FUN

Rehearsals So Sloppy Writer 
Hillers how People Get Glamor

|, BOK THO M AS

i VOKK 4* -TV rehearsal 
iiiT much the same on the 
[coMl a. in the West. They 

ikabbv ymi wonder bow the 
;,iergrt any glamour in the

for example, they 
lirhcariuig lor the Pane shoe 
Ifrrry I'omo and fiene Nel- 

•tar. and about SO shir- 
er> aitiirs and others 

[ergnmed in an ancient re 
ball on Righth Ave The 
egi went, il luokad as if 

!srver get the sliow on the 
' ikrv did

•ipital Record
btted N"V 4 - P E PoMlid*, 

i\ton. Mr. J P Speir, 102 
I Mri A L .Sunet. 806 

S II Star*. City 
::i-j’.-i \ov 4—L F Powell. 

Gayle Keevet, Mrs. Cam 
■ulei
\ov 4 Mr and Mrs A 
MM. 8 30 a m 6 pound*

E e r m a n
tram Page Eight)

Women in Church and 
and Women in the Na 

Ifomcil of the Churches of 
!■ ilie r  S \  " Mrs Kidg 

: OB Women and the Pol- 
Board, of the Church" 

inrCk-fl of Women."
■*3fnli of rheeae riu  
, ktaaiM nut rake, randien 
I drinks were M>rved to one 

I do Rev A A MeClenkey, 
IC Ridgley, Mr. A .A. Bail- 

L E llinrirhsen, Mr* A 
skf) Mr* Earl Stine, 

Mann and the hostess. 
p«t

IBL H<dgrs Circle of the 
Church of llagerman 

-" ‘-“‘ay at the home of 
W Curry with Mm Jack 

■kostess
Richard iMng, president, 

^  nver the husineaa meef- 
Mr» Max Wigglni. see- 

Irtadiog the minutes of the 
p  meeting
Î Mual church bazaar wras 

and it was announced 
jrould be held Saturday,

By CECII-Y BROWNSTONE 
.\tsocialed Press Food Editor
Simmer A Nice Fat Hen on top 

of the range one warm-weather 
looked I •* advice It gives

you such a comfortable feeling to 
know you have cold chicken on 

the weary housewife clutched the band in the refrigerator for salad 
heavy iron handle with one hand or sandwiches Season the water 
to move the* cleaner over the i w h i c h  you cook the bird with an 
floor, and with the other pumped « f*’'*' celery tops, a carrot
the bellov.’s salt, peppercorns, a b.yv leaf and a
■ ------- ------ — -------------------------couple of whole clove-; Not tiwi

much water mind: you wanl a giMwl 
rich slock Use the slink for a 
fine cream of chicken soup

Your chicken sandwiches will 
taste perfeet if they are made with 
fresh while bread, cri.sp lettuce 
and old fashioned homemade rook 

' ed salad dressing, fit used to be 
.My target for that day was Uoiiio called boiled dressing -remem 

Perr.v the giant killer. Well, he her?) Or serve perfect club sand
u sn 't  really slam the giant — wirhes _ sliced chicken, crisply
Jackie (ileason — hut he has come cooked bacon, sliced garden-fresh 
withm a point or two of matching i tomatoes, lettuce and mayonnaise 
tas audience rating NobiHly has pjied between slices of toast 
done that opposiu- the fat on* m , tjccen olive* are a must with eith

*r sandwich; pul them in liny let 
"I'm really happily surprised.” Uice cups at the sides of the plates 

said Perry as he relaxed —let's face Green olives — the pimento-
It. he’s alwavs relaxed -between stuffed kind-----also give tang to
rehearsals • When I got into this our chli ken salad and the special 
thing. I was hesitant ertam of chicken soup With the

“After all. I've had 25 years of chicken salad .serve tiny hot cheese 
singing. 1 lUdn t  want to toas it
ail down the drain by failing opp<v *<t  » friends who are coming 
silt a big show I figuiwd I had a P'*>' * ''‘•“"O “•
few good year* left bridge ) The hot soup makes a

•Baaids... I didn't want to g«t 
into a hassle The thought of doing '• ‘»«>se “vain course ham 
a weekly hour show frightened , < o«nP««) >'«•»««
me. I like to take it easy. 1 don't' “" f
want to work too hard ” ‘ «'“P ^^ . . . ery. \  cup »liccd pinuenUF-Sklulfcd

Como IS working six days a week 2 tablespoons French
dressing. 1/3 cup mayonnaise. Si 
cap choppped blanched toaslrd al 
niond». lemon wedges, tomato 
wesiges. additional sliced pimirntn- 
stuffed olives, salad greens addi 
tUmal French dressing (if desired) 

Method. Mix chicken, celery. Si 
rnp sliced olives. 2 tablespoon.* of 
French dressing and mayonnaise; 

Legion chill Just before serving, mix in 
turkey toasted almonds Garnish with

now, but hr doesn’t *«cm to mind 
it He's happy with the Saturday 
night show's success And despite 
their opposition on the networks, 
hi- and Gleason refuse to feud.

"I've known Jackie (or years," 
hr said “He calls me up all the 
tune and we talk over matters.”

Dec 3, at the ^American 
Hall, to be followed by a . , 
dinner that evening The public | lemon and tomato wedges, addi-
is cordi.illy invited to attend .tional sliced olives and salad
eivpsx 6hCftheAb<jerCkldl’zd —m , green,* Additional French dress 

Refreshments of oatmeal • nut ing may be passed if desired This 
csMikies and coffee were served to ' makes 4 servings 
the follosving two guests, Mr* U j Chicken and Olive Cream Soup 
L Lev and Mrs. Llovd Cone*, and Ingredients 1 quart rich well 
members Mrs Richard Lang. Mrs. . seasoned chicken stock, 1/4 cup 
Roy fhoat. Mrs Bob Templeton. [ fiziely diced celery, 3 tablespoons
Mrs Max Wiggins. Mrs. Lindon I flour. 3/4 cup light cream or top

I milk, 1/4 cup sliced pimiento 
I stuffed green olives, salt, pepper 
I Method Heat chicken stock and 
celery to boiling Add cream to 
flour gradually, .stirring until 
smooth after each iddtion Stir 
Into chicken stock. Cook and stir 
constantly until slightly thickened

IS EAT W AY UP IN THE BLUE

S*’

Jenkins, and the hostess Mrs Jack 
Nail

—-o —
Airs. Chaile* L>e Raun of Rui- 

doso has been visiting this week 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lang and chil- 
dn n. .She left Friday to return-and boiling. Add olives and salt 
to her home in Ruidoso.  ̂and pepper to taste. Serve very'

—0— I hot Makes about 5 cups
The Hagerman Schools wifi be ! Note- A generous dash of pure 

dismissed Friday. Nov. II due to monosodium glutamate will help 
it being a holiday. - give flavor to the chicken stock

—o— land the cream soup 1 cup diced
The Belle Bennett circle of the ' cooked white meat of chicken may 

E'irit Methodist Church of Hager- he added to the soup with celery 
man met Wednesday afternoon, {if desired.
Nov. 2, at the home of .Mrs. Lee 1 —
Roy Rhodes. | minutes being read and

Mr*. Rhodes, pre-" 'ent, presided I ,»pr„ved 
over the routine bu-...*st meeting, announced that the an

nual church bazaar will be held 
the afternoon of Saturday, Nov 19 
apd the public is invited to come 
and see these home-made articles 
which will be for sale A chicken 
pie supper will be served in the 
evening with a cordial invitation 
to one and all.

Mrs Bob Coons presented the 
lesson on “Women in the Church 
Through the Centuries" She was 
assisted by other members of the 
group

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
topped with whipped cream, and 
coffee, were served to the follow
ing: Mrs Bobby Williamson. Mrs. 
Howard Menefee, Mrs. Barney 
Green, Mrs Jack Menoud, Mrs. 
Horice Freeman, Mrs. Bob Coons. 
Mrs. Reno Haley, and the hostes.s, 
Mrs. Lee Roy Rhodes 

—o—
Birthday greetings for the 

month of November to l,ela Ridg
ley, Mrs. R. A. Welbourne. Mildred 
Foster, Glynn Hardin. Kathleen 
Rhodes. Jerry Andrus. Rita Mann. 
Stanley Utterback. Fred Pilley, Jr., 
Barney Green. Marilyn Utterback, 
Mrs. Rose Casabonne, Gene Harsh- 
ey, Mr. Jack Sweat!, Delores Lang. 
Velma Gauny, John D. Langcneg- 
ger, Marla Jennings, Susie Boyce, 
Mr. E. S. Bowen, Johnny Utter
back. Michael Leon Graham. Flor 
ence Menefee, Su.san Richardson, 
Howard Nelion, Tom Ferguson, 
Jeannette Michelet, W. P. Jumper, 
Vedder Graham. Kay Barnett, El
ton Lankford, Jimmy Utterback, 
Bucky Parent, Kenneth Richard
son. Jimmie Wyman, Marilyn 
Campbell. Patrick La«g. Edna Ut
terback. Lana Langenegger, Jam- 
Kliiott. John langenegger, Johnny 
Tulk and Mrs. Nora Knight.

Anniversary greetings to Mr. 
and Mrs Leonard Pilley, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Langenegger, Mr. and 
Mrs r  R W i.umion, Mr. r .-1 
Mr*. Dillard Irby, Mr and Mr*. F.
B- Campbell. Mr. and Mr*. J. C. 
Ridgley, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark, 
Mr. and Mrs Jaek Menovd, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Nall.

.Jf'JfNAllITI Vlsltlnf the U. 8. to "tee the best" are 
r  Mine* ►T̂ *'***'**̂  Center in New York, taking a  bnaathse 

^  nt •  luncheon by International Newre Service. 
iMstWitii *̂’*"*- from left: Viktor Vaailievicli Poltorat* 

vjrh iJ”’ ^•ndolph Hearst, J r ,  Boris Isakov, a guide, Boria 
®t*l Four In rear, from left, ar# INS

Conaidjn^ King Featurea Syndicate Vloo Praetdent 
“ Cen* "**™ntlonal Newa Sersdce-Intematlonal Nesee 

Bi ObI d Kingsbury Smith, Alekael Ivanovicfe
* Ruseiaji ^ o t  shown. ( fntamatloHMt Soundphota)

Surgeons Reveal New Medical Miracle
By ALTON L. BLAKE.SLEK 

.tssui-iated Pres* Krieacr Reporter
CHICAGO 14*1 — .Surgeons today 

lold of a medical miracle, and the 
part played hy a simple new arti
ficial lung.

It bt'gan with the humble iiiu- 
menl when a stct-l worker was 
crushed by a locomotive against a 
stone wall. He was a big man, 
hruadshouldered, weighing 235 
pounds

Yet he was crushed by the mon 
struus machine into a space only 
eight inches wide Worse, he was 
slowly rolled into that light area 
Kihs and bones splintered He had 
35 fractures of 20 ribs, breast 
hone, clavirles and pelvic hones

broken, internal organs injured. 
Surgeons and doctors met him at 
the hospital door He was uneon- 
palients in hreatliiiig troubles after 
surgery or for olh«-r euus*-s 
scions, to badly hurt “il set-iiied 
he hud absidiilely no rea.sihi to 
survive." said Dr Edward E 
Avery

Modern aids of medicine and 
surgery flew lo his defense Bui 
with his crushed rhe*l. even if he 
could begin breathing normally, 
the motion would prevent knitting 
of the wired up bone* of his bro
ken ribs

The simple new lung gave the 
answer The story was described lo 
the American College of Surgeons

yesterday by Dr. E. T. Moreb, in
ventor of the lung; Dr Avery and 
Dr D. W Benson of Northwestern 
Medical School and the llniversily 
of Chicago Clinics.

The man recovered and is hack 
at work The tuna IS helping polio 
vielinis, p«-ople with injured chests.

Dr Moreh's lung did the Itrealh- 
ing for a month day and night (or 
the crushea man. It blew air gent 
ly into his lungs, then let it escape. 
The man’s own breathing muscles 
stopjied wurkking, his motionless 
ribs could knit.

Thenew lung is a transparent 
plastic box, two feet wide, three 
feet long, a foot high It can be 
shoved under a bed

A motor-dri*en piston pump* air

through a Lube and valve in pulses, 
like normal breathing. The air en 
ters through a tulie inserted at the 
throat into the traehea or air IiiIh- 
of the lungs The llirout liilie 1* 
neersaary if the ariilitial lung 1* 
guiug lu do a per.*oli * lili'alllilli: 
(or day*. For -.liorler peru.d-.. tb< 
lube .an mole simply Im- pul into 
the nose or mouth

Swivels in IIm- nu-tai part of the 
throat tube permH the person to 
move his head, lie on his sides or 
liack, have full range of move 
inent

Advantage* are that it is eom- 
fortahle, unlike the tight collar 
needed on an iron lung, that the 
patient can mo\e. avoidini; bed 
sores from lying only on hi* tiuck. 
hr can be cared for as easily as

any ordinary iiatieiil Dr Mi>rrh 
said

I'Im- liini' lij-- only two levers, 
lor jiljusiiiig uit lluar speed add 
volilllie If l■l■̂ -tr|t- tails, the
pisUill I all Ih- puiii|>ril bv hMid L>* 
.Mon h esliiiiales that plmluctluli 
iiianiifacture Mould make it eogi 
$.5<Nl to Sl.UlMi. a third llir piiv* ot 
iron lung*

The medical team s a i d  Muty b a d  
nut fuund an* d i l lK  iiltv Inuu uvez 
v e n t i l a t i o n  M i l h  t h e  lung llyat la  
supplying iiMi much air aud up 
s e t t i n g  Die a i - id  a l k a l i  b a i a l u  e ul 
t h e  iHuiy

I'he lung breatiu-d for days tor 
a young girl, paralyzed “up to IxT 
ears " liy polio -she rts-oyered .aHTi 
plelely and no* is taking rhumba 
le*a<ili* Dr Moreb said

sauauv
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The Golden Guernsey herd, from Price-Black Farms, has jusf won the 

following prizes at the New Mexico State Fair at Albuquerque:

9 2 Stote Fair Championships • 7 Ribbon First Pioce Awords
• 6 other Premium Awords

f t

-4 . .  » «S , 4,

-r.-t., i ‘ r ’

verdal* Cesnl Aiaiqe. Sealer Cbooipies— I tt Prize Mater* 
ftoeniiev lalf.

Netian'i fm . JaatoT Cbainpioa— !»♦ I
*ey Heifer Jaider TearlUg

r f -

I-.-

Anchor Point Ivtelinda Iren*. 1 st Pria* Uaerasev Cear, 4 yaors. 1 tt 
Priza hetf addar clett, all aqe*.

Is f

T h *> * prize winner* are pert of the herd of over SOO mllklnQ Golden Guernsey* 
on the Price-Black Farm* et nearby Arrey, New Mexico, which produce* "the milk 
with Golden Goodne**." You're alwey* welcome to vl*lt thi* ouHtandin^ deiryferm.

tn i/k yv/fh eyery thing g o o d

•  -Ti

Price'* Golden Guern*ey contain* approximately . .
1S*/a mere Pretein
20*/a mere Vitamin A 

7*/a mere Seiid>-Net-Fat

4*/e mere Minarol*
IS*/* mere Satterfat 
14*/* mere Nnfritive Energy

That'* why it'* your BEST milk buy!

I Better COWS proffoce better mWe/̂ I .-A

At your door 
At Itio iforo

Howin sniioJ or Croom Lino 
I Jjit ‘ *n Cion or in Carton*

P l t l C E 'S  C R E A M E I t l l S , , I N C .

I ,-
e :
rb « r

GOIDEN GUERNSEY
f* ■ -

K . AT ,

--nip ■‘j
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Backstage New Mexico
■j tkr ^rw  Wfxtra Maf( 

o r  THi: AiiMM'IATKn PRKSS 
Fnr y«an thfrf have been per- 

*oii» who have viaualized I he 
•printing up ii( a iiajor ‘ndiK^rul 
•re* in what i< now one ot the 
Moit undeveloped region* in the 
United States.

Tile region invoived is the Four 
Corner* country taking m a greet 
chuiik of desert and mountam> 
■arrounding the point at which 
Aritona, Colorado, Utah and New 
)lcxico meet.

Today, more than ever before, 
effort* are under way to determ 
ine whether those vision* ar> 
hased on fact or fantasy

TTie resul *, which will not be 
know-n overnight, may have a tre 
■endou.* bearing on the econom'c 
and aoeial future of I the Navayo 
tribe and 2. the states of New 
liaxico, Utah. Colorado and .\ri 
anna.

Gasser Brought 
In Bv Pacific

ALBUQUERgUE _  Pacific 
Northwest Pipeline Corp said to- 
da.T K had completed a gasser that 
la^catr* a rate of A.341 (M) cubic 
feet per day through tubing with 
MR pounds on the rasing

The rampany, which is to supply 
the Paeifie Northwest with gas 
from the .San Juan Basin, said test* 
were made on its San Juan unit 
9M  well 4AI6

The rorporation *aid tests also 
indicaled 21.311.000 cubie feet per 
day with 397 pounds on tubing 
Both tests were made after blow 
lag the well three hour*

It ia the largest well completed 
hp Paeifie to date, said J M Clark, 
vie* president in charge of produe 
lion The well was fractured in 
four tones in the Mesa Verde 
formation using 160.000 gallon* of 
water and Ihonoo pound* of sand 
It is in See 16 26 V 6W m Rio 
Arriba County

Respoiisibilitv 
Law A Headache

SANT.C FE A- Welfare Depart 
l•elll offieiahi say administration 
of the state's new relatives' re 
spOnsibility law- i* going to be one 
Mr  headache

BItector Murray Hinti says it 
wt)i mean a much heavier work 
load on ca.se workers l.ach one 
hi handling about 200 cj' cs now, 
he aaid.

But a bigger problr.-n confronts 
the policy making Welfare Board

Just how muen money must a 
child contribute to the support of 
Its parents

Clyde l.inville, assistant director, 
said 36 other states have i datives' 
responsibibty laws but it would 
not be practicable for Nev Mexic" 
to adopt any of those states sys
tems becau.se of \aryn,; condi 
tlOAS

State members ot th,- depart 
mrnt are compiling statistics and 
research to work out a «iiggested 
plan for the Welfare Board's con 
stderation

In general, the thinking among 
welfare officials at this stage is 
to set up a scale based on a per- 
rentagr of a child's wages over 
a minimum of 9200

llpw much ot a percentage would 
be tabbed for support payment.* 
reinain.* one of the tirkli.*b dc 
tails to be worked out

Hargaret Hart, the department's 
efuef statistician. .*aid a majority 
of other states have a scale sys
tem A few have only broad poll 
ties, leaving it to the ease workers 
discretion in each individual case 
to determine howr much money a 
child should chip in

Taking

Two significant steps in recent 
months show the trend;

I The Utah Construction Co 
of San Francisco. Calif., is making 
studies to determine whether it 
would be practical to build a large 
electric power plant to supply pow
er fnr yet-unborn majar Industrial 
plants

2. The Navajo tribe has cm 
barked o na porgram to encour
age industries to examine its land* 
and resoupres.

.Among the things which are 
known—both favorable and unfav 
nrable—are these:

There is a large amount of water 
’n the .San Juan River, which cut* 
across I he northwest corner of 
NeNw Mexico, and th is’water is 
considered to he adi*<iuate to meet 
pertain need* of industrv '

There is a large 'iipply of labor 
ers—the nation's largest Indian 
tribe- available *

Tbrn> is a wa»l nuantCy of eoal 
nearh'- whieh has never been 
lapned

Ther-* has never h<*en any signi 
ficant develonment throughout the 
n-gUm It U a remote and unex 
o'oited frontier in the foothills of 
he RiKky Mountains 

Transportation is largely non
existent Roads ire  few and for 
the most part unimproved Rail 
road* are distant

Natural ga< i< in the general 
area The San Juan Basin Is one 
of the largest natural ga< basin* 
in the United State* Its extent 
IS still being explored

The Utah Construction Co hold* 
a prospecting permit and lease 
covering coal lands in the ea*trrn 
part of the Navajo Reservation in 
an area almost due south of Fruit- 
land Pniitland IS 12 miles west 
f booming Farmington, major ben 
efieiarv of the gas development 

Weston Bourret. exploration 
manager for Utah Construction 
Co. summarizes hi* company's ae 
tivitirs in the region like this;

We have investigated and 
drilled this area in order u> eon 
firm the tonnage* of eoal available 
for development of thermal power 
and generation of electricity The 
studies under way contemplate the 
eventual erection of a large cen
tral power plant with the thought 
that major eU'ctrical consumer* 
might utilize thi* power for indu*- 
tr’al purpose* However, because 
of the remoteness of the area and 
lack of transportation, there is no 
immediate indication that this po
tential will hr utilized hy industry 

We must emphasize tha* the 
project IS only in the early study 
stages and no definite information 
can be given other than to say 
that cantac's arc being made with 
industry at the present time There 
*< adequate water in the San Juan 
River for thermal power, plus in
dustrial requipements We do no 
plan to engage in the transmission 
• «r distribution of power, but rath 
er the salt of large blocks to in 
lividual consumers .\ program is 
now under way to acquaint indus 
try with this project and the com 
oany is prepared to offer long 
term contracts to Industries having 
high annual load (actor require 
menis for energy "

G Warren Spaulding, general 
supi-rintendent of the Navajo 
Agency, .says that at this time hr 
has no definite information as to 
the interests of particular Indus 
tries

It is speculation on the part of 
various persons that with the 
cheap power factor, a vast Navajo 
labor market and plenty of water 
available in the San Juan RivTr. 
other industries may be attracted 
to tbis community," Spaulding 
says

SOMEWHERE in California 
here's a motorist who probably 

has been mighty careful about de 
tours lately.

Hr got quite a jolt not long ago 
in New Mexico Parley Jensen, 
editor of the New Mexico Stock 
man telL* the story;

long line of cars was strung 
nut on a highway in northeast New

Mexico. At the head was a State 
Police escort .At a side road, 
the officers drew aside and started 
directing traffic onto the side 
road

At the tail of the line an ancient 
auto heading vkcst pulled in behind 
the parade At the side road, it 
followed the other cars.

Several miles further, about 
noon, the caravan pulled into a 
ranehyard The puzzled Californ
ian did likewise

"Whst's going on'"' he a.skrd 
"Isn't this a detour'"

Someone gently explained he 
had hern following a livestock 
a.vsoeiation tour of ranches in the 
area

The tourist turned down an of 
fer *0 lunch with the rancher* and 
header' hack for the long trek to 
the highway

It'll prv>b«lvly never happen, but 
Santa Ee next June coneeivahly 
could resound to such good old 
Western repartee a* the following

Drop that six gun. m's'er, and 
reach (or the ceiling—you're cov
ered ■'

Or:
"I'm a-warnin' yuh. Barlow, if'n 

you don't keep those sheep ofCn 
mah range and away' from mah 
watrrhnie. I'm a gonna run yuh all 
the way biick to Independsmce."

Or:
"The Powder River Kid. nobly 

hiding his Iovt .humbly touched 
the brim of his ten gallon som 
brero to Miss Lucy and, turned 
away without another word, rode 
off into the sun a* it settled like a 
ball of orange fire behind the di* 
t«nt Rockies "

The lf>36 convention of the Wes 
tern Writers will be held in Santa 
Fe on Juife HV20-21.

Jon Glidden of Pojoaque, a well 
known writer of Western thrillers, 
is arrangements chairman. George 
FitzPatrick. editor of New Mexico 
Magazine, is public relations chair 
man Other committee chairmen 
and members will be named by- 
Steve FraiTo of Salida. Colo , pres 
ident

The convention Is expected to 
attract about 100 persons. The 
group I* made up of authors of 
wrestem novels and short storie.* 
especially, but it also includes nov
elist* of historical ficlion and fact 
hooks, magazine writer* and edi 
tor* and others euneomed with the 
Western field.

T A K I N G  A T R I P ?

Iknn't take rhanees . . . WnrIA 
Wide .AeeJdewt Insurance is 
ywtirs wherever you roam from 
lAree day* l* 116 days up to 
UdAdd. TYips are expewsive 
ewMgh srfUieu* the added wor
ry of costly leridents. Cover 
age Is available imaedialely

ARTESIA
rWTiSTMENT

COMP.VNY '
CWFer M dt. INal 8H «-227I

IN THF KIT Cakmin Mu*eum 
in Taos, there*' a New York new* 
paper posted which show-* how 
greatly newspaper style* of writ 
ing have changed since the -'sood 
old day s'" A di*patrh from Wash 
ingtnn report* in the florid style 
of the period

Assassination has been raging 
In Washington

- The bowie knife and the pistol 
have been applied to President 
Lincoln and Secretary Seward 
The former w-«s *hot in the throat 
while at Ford's theater tonight.

Mr Seward was hadly cut in 
the throat while in hed at his resi
dence "

.About six paragraphs further 
down the writer gets around to 
men ioning that President Abra
ham Lincoln died of his wounds

A M « U  ABTPCAtm. A V m U . NIW

REDS IN HEART OF CAPITALISM
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SOVIET JOURNALISTS w-ho ar* visiting ths U. 8. to ~aee the best" 
we have arc shovsrn In the heart of capitaliam, comer of Broad and 
Wall atrecta. New York. They arc In front of the federal building, 
where George Washington was Inaugurated flrat President. They 
■aid they bad a nice tune there. (lnt»rnaltonat Soundphotoj

\ o  Job Shorta*!^
In ArttKsia An»a

"Thrre ii no need for anyone in 
.Artesia to be jobless at the pres
ent time." according to a spokes
man for the Artesia office of the 
New Mexico State Employment 
Service.

There is at this time an urgent 
need for sawmill woikers. com 
press laborers, office help and 
waitresses, hr added.

The spokesman described local 
employment service files as being 
“at rock bottom"

TAYLOR INSPECTS BASKS
ALBUQUERgUE i/P—Gen Max

well D Taylor, chief of staff for 
the U. S Army, yesterday inspect 
ed Kirtland Air Force Base and 
Sandia Special Weapons Center 
Hr .said hr planned to visit Colo
rado Springs today and to see 
President Eisenhower Saturday in 
Denver

The Congo River twice crosses 
the equator

Fading Away

Blames Politics

There *eems little reason for the 
anguished cries of anyone caught 
in a radar speed trap in New Mex
ico .All too often authorities in 
this state hear complaints from 
toufis's that New Mexicans 
wouldn't he tricked that w-ay in 
their home states. Well, it's" not 
so, friend

There are plenty of other states 
• hat resort to "the low trick." 
Here are a few in the same cate
gory with New Mexico: Texas. Ok 
lahoma. Kan.sas. Indiaiy. Illinois. 
Ohio, M'e.«t Virgini. Mary land. Vir
ginia, Tennessee, New jersey and 
Delaware New Mexico isn't out 
of line!

■, '.*W- /  1
DISCHAIOfO 6UU department 
historian Donald M. Dnr.er is 
ahow-n in Washington at a 
preia eonferenre he called to 
air reasons he claims he lost hia 
job. He charged that holdover 
Democrat* ae* "prettying up' 
tlie record of eonferenc's to 
••shield' Roosevelt ejvd Tnirnen 
a^iinini^UaUons flnterr.afiMiafj

Ttnt Dvftlhs Place 
Stale Toll at 285

Bv THE AS.SOri ATEn PRF„SS
Two persons died in separate 

accidents on New MexiroA streets 
and highways yesterday, "costing 
ihe growing toll of highway dead 
to 26.A for Ihe year, rompared with 
.100 on Nov ♦ If>54.

Dead were Eugene LaA'erne 
Myers, 3.A, Cortez, Colo., killed 
w hen his ear slammed into a house 
trailer on U. S. 66 about 22 miles 
south of .Shiproek. and Ruth Cam. 
10, .Albuquerque, who died about 
10 hours after she was struck by 
a ear while on her way to school.

Hospital spokesmen in Albuquer
que .said the little Cain girl died 
of skull fracture, crashed chest 
and a lung injury .

Police said she was struck by a 
ear driven by Paul himon, 2St. 
Albuquerque, when she apparently 
stepped off a curb and into the 
path of his car.

No U.S. Prcshlcnt ever has re 
signed.
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MAJ. OEN. William F. Dean 
(atanding) chata with Gen. 
Maxwell D. Taylor at Common* 
wealth club luncheon in San 
Francisco prior to General 
Dean’s retirement ceremony at 
ths Presidio. f/nfcr«a(ioiia/J

Eddy County 
Oil Report

Moab Drrg Co. No 9. Ske|ly-Slate, 
High Lonesome 1980 from S, 660 
from E. 1616s 29e Company rig. 
Total depth 1933 Testing 

George H. William.* No. l. oGudale- 
Kederal, Wildcat 306 ironi S, 
2240 from E 3aiRs 29'' R D 
Total depth 2322 lime Plugged 
back 2266. Swabbing l,oad Oil | 

FYen Oil Co No 1. Enzinger-Fec- 
eral. Wildcat 3300 fr N. 660 from' 
E 4 21a-29e. j
TD ;t610 lime—Moving off rig I 

W H .McKinley No. 1, Artesia Pet. 
Co Square I.ake. I960 from N. 
2310 from E 1 17s30e Roach A, 
Sheppard contr 3100 lest. ' 
Drig 3164 lime. Drilling plug j 

Malcalte.sler Yale* .No. 11, B.' 
Dunn, .Artesia 3.'Mi from S, 330 
from W, I0I8»28e. 2750 teat. 
TD 2648 Sand PB 2.340 Swab
bing.

Ibex Co. No. 10. formerly Schu- 
makrr A Brown No. 1, McT- 
Root, .Anderson, SAV SE, 1T7»-| 
lead oil DrIg Bridge 
Installing pump

Rurnhaii. Oil Co No 5 State,
NE SK 2 17s 30e. Square Lake 
pool, old well drilled deeper 
Total depth 3084 lime, shut 
down for repair.

R I) Cs.lliir No. 2 Scripps NE 
SW 23-18v26e. Dayx vn pool 
Sandfrac, 12.000 gal TD 1225 
lime Installing pump 

Owen H-.nes *».#. > Gaskins, 
Total *.eplh 1127 lime. PB to 
1091, Installing Pump ,

Bob Johnson No 3 Harvey E. 
Yate.s, SW NW 520s27e, Mc
Millan pool. OWUD. OTD 440 
feet
Total depth 997, plugged back 
to 8.35. Testing.

Burnham Oil Cp. No. 1 HuniWo 
Stale. Artesia; 15 18.* 28e, 2310 N 
2310 E. 2600 test. Contractor Co. 
TD 2200 lime Drig 2281 lime 

John A. Aaica, rsc-. i, aiavlnok Wild
cat 8 26»-24e -369 N 1708 E, 3500 
test Contractor Beadle A Yartes. 
Total depth 3500 sand 
Waiting on ‘Tders.

\V C. Welch No 3 MRV State 
SE NE 3M7 28 
Drig. 1662 lime

W. C. Welch No. 1 Gulf State SW 
SW 36 18 28 
Drig. 2762 lime

Hudson and Hudiion No. 2 Federal 
SW NW 3T20 30 
TD 828—Drig. Plug 

Moab DrUlizkg Co. No 2 State SW 
SE 1816 29 1880 loot teat, un- 
designated pool. Company Rig 
Contractor.
TD 1916 sand waiting on 
electricity

S. A I.aiuiing No. 9 Slate, SE NW 
3-1828, 2430 foot test, Arteaia 
PoPol, KKincaid A Watson Con
tractor.
Drig 2395 lime

El Paso Natural Gas Co No. 3 
Poker Lake Unit. NW SW 2828 
30. 15,500 foot test Wildcat.
Great Western Dniling Co., con
tractors.
Drig 5480 Sand and Snale 

W H. Black No I Yates. NW NW 
3 19 3U f.N Benson gueen).
Drig. 2440 lime
G C Meaner No. 123 W eaner 
.Smith NM' NW 23-26 24 (wildcat) 
No report

Harvey K A'ales No. 1 Gulf Slate. 
Formerly .Nix A Curli*. OWWO 
SE SE 24 18 26 (wildcat) OTD 
30I8PB 2296 Slrac, 25,000 gal.,. 
Testing

Robert L. Hunnel No. 2 Magnolia 
Slate SW SE 1521 27 (.Magrud 
cr-Vales pool) 575 ft test, com 
pany rig.
Drig 215 lime

E C. Donohue No 1 Federal 
OWWO in Highlonesome Pool. 
SW NW 21-1829 OTD 3163. 
Cleaning out at 3114—Hole full 
of water
Waiting on orders 

Joseph 1 O’Neill, Jr.. No. 1 Fed
eral "C" NE NW 4 1631 (wild 
Coring at 4200

V S Welch No. 6 Travis SW NW 
8-1829 Drig. 965 snhy 

Union Oil Co. of Calif. No. 1 White 
• NW NW 17-24 22 (wildcat) 7500 

ft. test
Drig. 635 lime

The Texas Company No. 3 White 
NCT 1 NE SE 282831 (N Mason 
Delaware Pool)
Drig. 3251 Anhy.

Donnci.e-/ Drilling Co. No. 1 Sta'e 
“A" NW SE 2 1828 (Arlcsu 
Pool)
Drig 1455 Anhy

Sunray-Mid-Continrnt Oil Co. 10 
Dodd "A" NE NE 22-17 29 
(Undcsignated Pool)
TD 318—Salt and Anhy WOO 
No report

Sunray-Mid-Continent Oil Co. No 
11 Dodd “A”
NE SE 22 17 29 (Grayburg Keely
ptKlI)
3250 fvMvl lest.
.No report

Sinriair Oil A Gas Co. No 9 H K 
West “A" NE SE 4 17 31 (Gray 
burg'Jarkson pool)
Kineaid A Watson contractors 
Drig 1855 Anhv

Dean White Oil Co. No 8 Saunders 
SW NE 1817 27 (Empire pool) 
Cha* Geiser Contr 
TD t73 lime Testing 

I TD 3263 Cleaning Out 
' NEW LOCATIONS
The Ohio Oil Co. .No. 1 Federal- 
Johnson "A"

SW NW 382fr31—N. Mason 
Delaware Pool 
4150 Fool test

Union Oil Co. of Calif., No. 1-35 
Federal Weller 

NW NW 3819 29—Wildcat 
7.500 foot test 

I.eonard Latch No. 25 Berry 
SW NE 25 17 28—Empire Pool 
500 foot test

Moab Drilling Co. No 2 Davit 
; SW NW 181829—Undesignated 
j pool
I 1900 foot test 
Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. No. 
10-X Dodd "A"

I NE NE 22 17-29—Grayburg- 
I Keely Pool 

3250 foot test
Southern Production Co., Inc. No. 
44 Turner "B"

! SE SW 2817-31—Premier Pool 
I 3250 foot test I CO.MPI.ETIONS
Richardsorf A Bass No. 1 Baxen- 

' dale Fcderel

l .e

NE SE 27-20 31—Undesignated 
pool
TD 7619 Shale and lime PB 
4.506 Plugged and abandoned 

.Moab Oil Co No. 1 Davis 
SW NW 18 18 2 8 —Unrii signaled 
pool.
TD 1904 Anhy.
Temp. Abandoned.

■ •SWABBING 
•ROD and TUBING 

•SAND-FRAC 
FIXLY INSURED

CHz\SE
WTCLL SERVICE

1119 S. Second
GEORGE MACK
Sh 6 2640 Sh 64877

>!

KoBch & Shepard
Cable Tool Drilling 

Contraetor*

419 Mai.:

Kentucky ba.s 3.560 miles of 
railroad.

About 16.400 Amt’ieans a year 
have disabling acc'denU while 
working on their tclev’sion aerials.

SiHilh Carolina has 3,195 miles of 
railroad

WUtUun Woodward, 111, ll-y rar-o ld  son of the khotgim virllm , i* 
hurried to  a  tnxl by an unidrntllird  woman outside his grand

m other's home in M anhattan.

'TMSCtIFANCIES'* In story of Mrs, William Woodward. Jr., about 
the fatal nholgun Mast which killed her husband are cited by Jn- 
apertor S tuyvesant riiinell. chief of Nassau county. New York, de* 
tactlvea, as the case ia scheduled for a  grand jury. Baid he, "The 
fac t th a t she (Mrs. Woodward) saw an Image of a man Sunday 
and new ehe says ahe doesn't recollect seeing anyone but fired in 
the direction of a aound . . .  la a m ajor discrepancy." Another, he 
aald. Is th a t Mie said a t  first th a t Woodward had a pistol and she 
a  shotgun In (heir separate bedrooms, and later said they Nilh 
had sholguiu u  Uu bedrooms. (InterHoliottal UoundpkolM/

Waukenha Motora
SALEti ang SERVICE

Motor Machine
T17 E. Maih. Dial SH 84711

Kincaid & 
Watson 

Drilling Co.
Carper Building

“W'r Dm A IVaat U D*
.411 the Tr«ch Warh la Tmsb—

. J l ’ST THE RESTT

INTERNATIONAL  
TRUCK SERVICE

6«1 N. First Dial SH 89652

Steel Buildings

by A rara  Steel Ca.

Steel Tanks

by Columbian Steel Tank t'a

.Said hy

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.

DIAL SH 622SI

Sara Wataon
•  Drilling Water

• 00 Raaiiai 
Serving RMy, cb,.**, ^

Fart nf Ijta f'aaOq^ 
State Fermit Na 7^4

2 1  Hour Servtcft. Slaee jtjjj] 
West iin m i Dixj s a  |

Dofmelly j 
DriUbg CC"

Cable and Rotihf'
' D riR m jt '

Cantraetnri

Cmrpcr Buildiac'

t <1
SpcclnUaiBĝ ln

cuRoaiNs n E S E u  

Steam a e a a ia | 

Sbav WeMiag

Ray's Diesel aa4 
Gasoline Tnirk iic

im  Sana Fim

E. a
& SON, lac. .•

Fetrwlesim Transgartahm j 
Nerving New Merita $w4 .

Haase Trrminal—4a*
Dial J  .Az-haaa • «

ArteMa TenaM sI- 
Dial SH 86661 — Bat IS]
AJbuqnernne Trradasl—j
DUU 8 B U  — Box nt

WE SERVICE AI.I. EIJIfTRICAL EtHnFMEN'T 
“34-Hour Servtee^

Morgan ELECTRICAL Maint<
ELEtTRICAL CONTH.4CTINC 

7dl West Centre Dial S i

FOR c o o n  SER^TTE

Denton Oil Well Cementbifl' Corapaity
:------ HOME-OWNEDcn-E US A TRY

306 East Main DiaU.sR I

STOP AT LOCO HU.LN, I.V n i E  HEART OF THE 
( At the Fast Offlcel

* Dalieries 
•  Tire*

* Accessaries 
4jsc Our Rudget 
Term* Oa H rei

nresE L  FUEL 
Charles Wier. Owner 

IvOCO Hills 
vScnicc Station
Phone I*>ng Distance

I Intrndnelag
HOOVER •

I FOOD PLAN 
I Bank Financing 

an Bath Feed 
I and Freeier*
I \-EGETABI.ES — WRO 

DRV GOOlfS
• Cmtam Freezer W*f» 
I Loco Hills

Mercantile

Plastic Caatiag Ssad

New Mexico Plastic & Sand Blasting: Co.
Box 724 — Artesia, New Mexica 

NEW .AND I SEU (ULUMBIAN O ll.m i.D  TANTi* 

Sonny Tennant, Dial NU 6-6954 Jahany Gaacb.Dia> Nl

Stevenson Tank CiOmpany
mti STEVENSON, Owner

Sales Representative far

Maloney Craw ford Tank & Manufachirinf
AND

J. E. Baker — Plastic Coatinks

New aad Used i

Office aad Eesidcaec — Motel Arteria '
Office SH 89333 — PHONES — RcMdaaM SM 'I

r ' y  m l
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